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Village Green Park bids stalled
Mayor Robert Griffin of Scotch Plains

called a short-notice special meeting on
Tuesday night, to act upon realization of the
downtown Village Green Park, However,
none of the Council members on hand on
Tuesday produced the necessary, motion to
act upon bids.

The meeting was called for three actions:
amendment of the capital budget to reflect
the intake of state funds received for the
project; amendment of the original ordinan-
ce to up the town's contribution to the total
park costs, from $37,500 to $62,500 - a jump
of $25,000 in local funds; and discuss and act
on bids for site work, masonry and drainage;
electrical work and landscaping.

In addition to Griffin, two Democratic
Council members, Noel Muslal and Anne B.
Wodjenskl, were on hand, as was Republican
Alan Augustine, Republican Newcomb was
absent,

Musial was strongly critical of his
Democratic cohort. Mayor Griffin. "I am
concerned and appalled by the fact this
meeting was called. This action could have
been taken Thursday night (the regular
caucus session of Council). I am not going to
jeopardize the honor of the position I now
hold by opening myself to the suggestion of
railroading something through," he said. He
was never consulted by Griffin until he

Fan wood Council to consider
decision of board of adjustment

The Fanwood Borough Council will review
a recent decision of the Borough Board of
Adjustment, granting Dr. Robert Aruta

.permission to use his. property for fully
professional useJ Dr. Aruta conducts a
chiropractic practice from a home at the cor-
ner of Martine Avenue and Pleasant Avenue,
in a residential zone.

Mrs. Carol Whittington sought the appeal
from Council. Mrs. Whittington, in a letter to
Council, said the decision to allow full
professional use of the property would"
"cause substantial detriment to the public
good by increasing traffic in a dangerous
curve, thereby causing accidents, and' by
allowing complete professional use, the hours
of operation will increase, thereby causing
added parked and moving cars throughout
days, nights and weekends/'

Mrs. Whittington, a former Council mem-
ber, expressed her view that the granting of
the variance would impair the intent and
purpose of the zoning code, carefully
prepared by the town for residential, in-
dustrial, commercial and business locations.
The granting of the Aruta variance is in com-
plete disagreement with that plan, Whit-
tington noted. She consented to extension of
the normal 45-day review period to allow
Council as much time as needed to review
documents. .

Dr. Aruta had received an earlier variance,

allowing him to rent the residential quarters
to .tenants, rather than to reside at the
location himself.' . . • - - . „,

Borough Zoning Officer Norman Gueter
testified that the combined office/home use
predates the zoning ordinance. He Indicated
that there are several other properties along
Martine Avenue in "varying -. stages" of
professional/residential use. One property Is
completely professional in use, by; adentist,,
but falls under the "grandfather's clause," in
that such'use predates the zoning ordinance. :
The action in granting the. variance is con-'
trary to the concept of the zoning ordinance
Gueter said, in that it changes the concept
from residential to fully professional and
thereby could be considered to impair the in-
tent of the ordinance.

Dr, Aruta was represented by attorney
Robert Kraus, who moved- for dismissal, ''
claiming the appellant failed to provide bur-
den of proof. When zoning is imposed on an

.already developed community, the Board of
Adjustment may grant relief when ap-
propriate and such discretion is vested within
the Board of Adjustment, he noted.

Many citizens were on hand to hear,the
case in question. Georgeanne Chiarello of
194 North Martine Avenue cited the
meticulous home maintenance of her neigh-
bor. Dr. Aruta, but expressed concern over

Continued On Page 2

received notification Monday of the special
Tuesday session.

The project is a good one and has merits,
he said. Design is sophisticated and the park
should proceed and, when completed, will
speak for itself, Musial ventured, but an-
nounced in advance he would not move on
the bids until a regularly scheduled session of
Council.

In three bid offerings, bids came in much
higher than was budgeted and higher than
was estimated by a professional landscape ar-
chitect who designed the park. Consequently,
the township decided to act as prime contrac-
tor and bid out the components. The design
had to be revised and modified because of the
high bids.

Alternatives have been outlined. Depen-
ding upon the most recent round of bids,
such amenities as a pavillion at the northeast
corner, a sundial In the center of the park, a

,. colonial garden adjacent to the Cannonball
Museum, and trees on the west of the park
near Cannonball have been removed from
the plan! The latest park plan, posted in the
municipal chambers, shows grassy areas, two

bricked plaza areas, tiered brick steps, and
brick walkways. Colonial lights and benches
are also remaining in the latest design. The
bricked plaza areas originally Intended to
surround the sundial and the pavillion would
have centers of grassed areas s,o that these
amenities could ^ e added at a later time.
Lighting and a public address system to the
pavillion would be included in the original
construction.

Several citizens commented. Laura Miller
of 333 Williams Street said the community Is
rich in history and proud of the remaining
heritage buildings here. Scotch Plains is for-
tunate to have its Stage House Inn, Cannon-
ball, church and graveyard. " I 'd hate to see
it spoiled by a park that is modern like this -
with nothing Colonial about it," she said.
The park should have a Colonial garden and
plain green areas, not a pavillion and sundial,
she claimed.

John Van Vliet* said Griffin's special
meeting "bordered on unseemly haste." The
Council lacks a strong mandate and the
current administration has a month and a

Continued Gn Page 2

Mobile medlsseekslocdl drivers

Apartments are out for Watson Rd.
The Fanwood Borough Council voted to

discontinue any further consideraton of the
Watson Road site as a potential location for
multi-family housing. That decision came at
last week's Borough Council, following
comment from some citizens and submission
of a petition expressing neighborhood con-
cern.

Last month, Council members had In-
dicated they would consider multi-family
housing In Watson Road, on the site of the
present Borough Hall, as one possible project
In applying for HUD Community Develop-
ment Funds. November 20 was set as the date
for a Council meeting to establish Kenwood's
priorities for Year V Community Develop-

'ment applications. Among the considerations
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will be a proposal for a revitalization of the
central business area of Fanwood - including
commercial, industrial and professional
zones along South Avenue, the downtown
business district and the municipal parking
lot area bordered by South, LaGrande and
Second Street.

The Council voted to preserve borough
trees along Martine Avenue, notifying the
county to go ahead with repaving of Martine
without curbing. New "curbing would have
endangered some tree roots.

Thirteen residents petitioned Council to
revise allowable hours for refuse pickup. The
residents said garbage crews are collecting as
early as 4 am at commercial establishments
along South Avenue. Hydraulic engines race
at high speed, and residents claim they are
being awakened. The matter was referred to
the Health and Welfare Committee, with

Continued On Page 2

Robert Pountney of Scotch Plains had nutritious meals delivered to his home this week by Mrs,
Mary Jo Kelleher, a representative of Mobile Meals. The group is seeking volunteer drivers to
deliver similar meals to the elderly and housebound in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood area.

Holiday Deadline
Due to Thanksgiving next Thursday,

the TIMES will be delivered on Wed-
nesday, Thanksgiving Eve. Copy
deadline for the Nov. 22 issue will be
Friday, Nov. 17 at noon.

By Susan Cltrano
Do you know what it is to be hungry? Or

to be physically unable to get to a store to
purchase food. Or even if you could, found
you couldn't afford to pay for it? Or If you
could pay for it, found you didn't have the
strength or capabilities to prepare the meal.

Readers, the" people in this situation are
not hungry children and families in Ap-
palachia or inner city slums. You don't have
to go that far to find someone In need of the
most basic necessity for life... .food.

Whether you realize it or not, some of your
neighbors are In this very desperate situation.
Some are only temporary and some will be
permanent.

Over the past nine years, the staff and
volunteer drivers of Mobile Meals of West-
field, Inc. have prepared and delivered
thousands of hot and cold meals to hundreds
of residents of Fanwood and Scotch Plains
every weekday except major holidays.

Clients of the Fansvood-Scotch Plains
route over the past, years have included1 men
and women recently released from hospitals
because of surgery, who suffered a strokeor
heart attack, recovering from an accident,
Senior Citizens svithout transportation to a

supermarket, new mothers who are tem-
porarily confined to their, homes with their
new baby, etc.

The Mobile Meals staff and volunteers
prepare and pack the meals at the First Bap-
tist Church on Elm Street in Westfield five
days~a week for clients in Rahway, Moun-
tainside, Cranford, Westfield, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

For the past five years, all these deliveries
have been made by a few dedicated women;
from the Fanwood Woman's Club, the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's Club, the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, the Scotch Plains.
Junior Woman's Club and a few private in-
dividuals who help out when they can.

The problem Is, the route is getting too big-
for these same few organizations to handle.
More help is needed from other groups in
"town or individual citizens who could give up
one afternoon, from about 11 am to 1:30 pm,
a month.

Upon the request of Mrs. Helen Jean
Brady, President of Mobile Meals, Mrs.
Nancy Qtehy, President of the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club has agreed to be the
Area Coordinator for the Fnnsvood-Scotch

Continued On Page 2
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Student cited for writing
Joanne Trembicki, of

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, has been cited for
outstanding performance in
writing. The National Council
of Teachers of English has
named her a winner of a 1978

NCTE Achievement Award in
Writing. The NCTE Writing
c _ntest is held annually begin-
ning in January,

Over 7,000 students were
nominated last February by
their English teachers for
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FRAME SHOP
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OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUl
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"There Is An Art To
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322.8244

NCTE Achievement Awards
in Writing, Each nominee
submitted a sample of his best
writing impromptu essay.
These compositions were
evaluated by state judging
teams of both high school and
college English teachers. The
approximately 850 finalists
selected each year represent
high schools in all SO states,
the District of Columbia, and
American schools abroad.

The Council recommends
the award finalists, no%v
seniors, for college scholar-
ships in 1978, should they
need such assistance. Names
of the students are sent to ad^
missions officers and English
department chairpersons at
U.S. two- and four-year col-
leges and universities.

The National Council of
Teachers of English is a pro-
fessional organization of .in-
dividual and institutional
members at all levels of in-
struction. Its goal is to, in-
crease" the effectiveness of the
teaching of English language
and literature in the nation's
schools and colleges. NCTE
furnishes such teaching aids as
books and recordings, and
publishes several professional
journals, among them College
English and English Journal.
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Gentlemen's Apparel
Since 1946
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OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY!!
The Finest in Domestic and International
Men's Fashions, MUST BE SOLD!!

SAVE UP TO 5Q&
NOTHING HELD BACK,
EVERYTHING TO GO!! _

Save up to1/2Price and more
-Select from an enormous inventory of Inter-
national Famous Brands of Suits, Sportcoats,
Slacks, Rain Wear, Outerwear, Sweaters,
Casual & Corduroy Suits, Top Coats, and
Overcoats. Dress & Sport Shirts, Hats, Neck-
wear, Robes, Pa]amas, Hose, etc. Our Big
&. Tall Dept, also included in this Liquidation.

BIG AND TALL SUES
Ben Statltr, catering to the BIG and TALL MEN, up to size 60,
in regulars, longs, extr i lonis, shorts, portlies, portly shorts.
« Slawks, Waist Siies 22 to SB • Shirts. Nick Sizes 14-24
• All Suits, Sporteoats, Raincoats,.He. Up To Size 80,

OPEN NITiS TELL 9 P.M.
123-125

Watchung Ave.
Piainfieid

HOURS;
Mon, thru Fri.

til l 9
Sat. fil l 6 P.M.
754-9508.09

ALL CHARGE CARDS
HONORED

FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

Entrance Ja lo! onjnd Avis,

Village Green Park bids stalled
Continued From Page 1

half In office, he said, Citing the plans for
seeking additional funds at a later date for
the amenities, Van VHet said they all come
from tax dollars and all tax dollars come
from our pocket.

Oriffin strongly defended scheduling of
the meeting. He said that at last week's
public meeting of Council action was post-
poned on advice of attorney, to check on
necessary ordinances, He said then he'd call a
special meeting, he noted. The township ap-
proved S37,5OO for the park a long time ago,
and receives a SI 50,000 project for its money,
Griffin said. Many public hearings were held,
Historical Society was involved, and an Ad
Hoc Committee reviewed architect's plans
and made recommendations. There is urgen-
cy to the project because if bids are not ac-
cepted, prices will not hold and if awards are
not made, Green Acres and Community
Development funds could be withdrawn, he
ventured.

Majorie Elliott claimed plans have now

been changed drastically from the original
one, Augustine,,who voted no on adding
more township funds, said deviations are
substantial enough to destroy the historical
connotation of park, since the Colonial gar-
den and other Colonial aspects are now
eliminated. The Ad Hoc Committee, of
which he was a member, had to accept the
design it found most palatable. The Scotch
Plains Master Plan calls for a park lan-
dscaped and designed as an historic
memorial, he said. The township received
plans from the Historical Society and Garden
Club before going for a professional Ian-
dscape architect, and those plans could have
been realized for $51,500, Augustine said.
Another government fiasco looms, in svhat
began as a noble and altruistic project, he
said,

Charges of "grandiose" plans are all part
of politics, Musial said, JThe plan is not
overly elaborate, he claimed, expressing the
wish that public input had been as prevalent
when the municipal building was approved.

Mobile Meals seeks local drivers
Continued From Page 1

Plains drivers, Mrs. Otchy has already con-
tacted the following houses of worship In
Fanwood and Scotch Plains for drivers: St.
Bartholomew's, the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Scotch Plains Baptist Church, United
Methodist Church, Terrill Road Baptist
Church, Temple Israel of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, All Saints Episcopal Church,
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church and the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

This plea is going not only to the churches

in the two towns, but also to any member of
the community, the Jaycee-Jayeettes, the
Kiwanis, Lions, Knights of Columbus,
American Legion and even "young" Senior
Citizens.

The combined population of the two towns
is about 40,000, Won't some of you help?

Could you prepare two meals a day for
yourself from a bed? Would you go hungryl

Please call Mrs, Otchy today at 322-2291 to
volunteer to drive.

Fanwood Council to consider...
Continued From Page 1

the future if he were to sell the property. She
was informed that a variance runs with the
land, not the particular owner, so that
another owner-would also be able to use the
property for full professional use.

Lois Read of 76 Nonh Marline questioned
whether granting a variance for one such use
would establish a precedent. Borough Attor-
ney Frank Blatz said that the burden falls
upon applicant in each case, but it is fair to
say it might be "somewhat easier" for
another applicant. Another Martine Avenue
homeowner, John O'Brien, offered serious
objection to erosion of the residential charac-
ter, feeling it would affect residential values
and would have a "mushroom effect."

The Borough Planning Board registered
disapproval of the variance request, it was
indicated.

Several citizens spoke in behalf of Aruta's
efforts, Robert Hickman of 244 North Mar-
tine Avenue, His property benefits in value
from the doctor's presence far more than
from preservation of trees, or residential •
status, he said. Another "resident cited
Aruta's practice as a "must" to keep Fan-
wood citizens functional.

Charles Smith of Burns Way said any
questions of parking had been resolved in
earlier applications, when parking space
specifications had been imposed. He said
Aruta is the "victim of bureaucratic red
tape,"

Several patients of Dr. Aruta spoke, citing
his vital contribution to community health.

Council will take up the matter at its Dec.
13 meeting.

Apartments are out for Watson Rd.
Continued From Page 1

Mayor Ted Trumpp noting that he concurs
with the citizen objections.

Mrs, Margaret Phillips wrote to Council
citing advantages of the present controversial
leaf-bagging mandate. She cited safety con-
cerns, including less danger of fires from

cigarettes thrown in leaf piles and cars
igniting over leaf piles. Citizens no longer
must worry over hitting children playing in
leaves, and parking spaces are easier to find,
she said. She also said the town is neater,
without leaves blowing around, "There are
many hardships, but I hope it can be
resolved, she said.

Kotherine Gibbs Sete Open House
Katherine Gibbs School in

Montclair will have an Open
House for high* school seniors
on Tuesday afternoon, No-
vember 28, from three to five.

Featured will be a fashion
show with Gibbs student
models in clothes they have
selected from their own war-
drobes. A slide presentation

will feature photos of students
taken at some of the social
highlights of the Gibbs school
year — a ski trip, the Holiday
Bazaar, the spring vacation
trip to Bermuda, and gradua-
tion festivities.

Information on scholar-
ships and financial aid will

also be available,

Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

For further information
please phone or write Mrs,
Sandra Brown, Katharine
Gibbs School, 33 Plymouth
Street, Montclair, NJ 07042;
telephone (201) 744-2010,.

'Astrological ius Trip1

Sunday, Nov. 19,1978 • HslSam—lO:3Opm
Leaving From Menlo Park Shopping Center

•Lecture and free sun-sign analysis en route
•Sky show - Hayden Planetarium
•Exhibits - Metropolitan Museum
•Dinner at Shakespeare's (in the Village)
•Christmas Show - Radio City Music Hall

$24 per Person • Call 54S-8O3O
Member-, Edison Chamber of Commerce



Homecoming 78 features
communily parade
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School will "come out"
into the community this year,
to share the festivities and
gala parade of floats which
mark Its traditional
Homecoming. For the first
time, the parade of floats will
tour the communities of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
on Wednesday evening,
November 22.

The parade will start from
the Fanwood Memorial
Library at 7 pm, and will take
a route through Fanwood
and Scotch Plains. Paraders
will travel north on Marline
Avenue, past a reviewing
stand at the Slocum Proper-
ty at 95 N, Marline, across to
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
right on Westfield Avenue to
Westfield Road, then to the
high school. Floats from each
of the classes and from
school clubs will be featured.
The Mayors of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will judge
floats, and the Raider Mar-
ching Band will accompany
the floats.

Festivities will continue at
the high school, with perfor-
mances by all squads of the
Raider Marching Band.
Twirlers will twirl with fire-
lighted batons.

K of C hosts
open house

Catholic men 18 years and
over are invited with their
wives or girl friends to attend
an Open House at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary

, Church Auditorium, Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains, on
Thursday, November 30 at
8:15 pm. ,

Brothers will be available
to answer questions after
each mass at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church and Im-
maculate Heart of Mary on
November 18, 19, 25 and 26,
1978. You may also call
Deputy Grand Knight, Jim
Mullin at 322-4502 or
Michael A. D'Antuono, Past
Grand Knight and Member-
ship Chairman at 889-1735.

Candidates for Homecoming King and Queen pose. Back row,
left to right, Gary Lepinsky, Buddy Hassett, Anthony Schepis,
Jeff Anderson, Jim Sweet and Gary Nash. Front row, Karen
Massimlno, Jeanne King, Crystal Jones and Sherri Lacewcll.
Missing, Mary Quaglia and Kris Wetzel. photo by Bob Luce

The entire school will vote
on Tuesday on nominees for
Homecoming King and
Queen. Nominees are - King:
Gary Lepinsky, Gary Nash,
Jim Sweet, Jeff Anderson,
Anthony Schepis and Buddy
Hassett; Queen - Mary
Quaglia, Sherri Lacewell,
Crystal Jones, Kris Wetzel,
Karen Massimino and Jeanne
King. Last year's King, Dave

Bellp, and Queen, Ginny
DjeVito, will return to crown
the successors.

A Homecoming Dance
sponsored by the Student
Government Association will
follow at the high school.
Disc jockey Larry Stuart will
be the featured guest. The
dance ends at 11 pm. AH
alumni are encouraged to
return for the Homecoming.

The Scotch Plains Police
Department announced that
they have cleared up eleven
cases of private homes being
broken into over the past few
months with the arrest of
four " juveniles. One
youngster, age 14, was
responsible for ten of the
breaks, all on the north side
of Scotch Plains, while the
other three youngsters, ages
7, 8 and 9 were responsible
for breaking into a home on
the south side of Scotch
Plains. Most of the property
involved has been recovered
and returned to the owners.
The 14 year old was placed in
juvenile detention In
Elizabeth while the other
three youngsters were
released to their parents.
Juvenile complaints were
signed in all cases.

The Police Department
would like to thank the
citizens of the community
who provided certain infor-
mation that was of con-
siderable value In the in-
vestigation of said crimes.

Stuffed Filet
Of Flounder

Manhattan Clam Chowder'
Cooked Shrimp

Porgies & Whiting

377 Park Av,, Rear
(op, Scotch Plains Library)

322*5015

Country Club supports
local service groups
Members of Shackamaxon

Golf & Country Club, Inc.
are well aware of the work
done by the rescue squad, fire
and police departments and
are equally aware of the
financial difficulties that
these organizations experien-
ce.

.With everyone concerned
about tax cuts and budget
trims, these life supporting
organizations suffer, and
because of this their services
may be curtailed. These
organizations give full service
and cooperation to the mem-
bers of Shackamaxon and the
community at large and, to
show their appreciation, the
members held a charity tour-
nament the proceeds of
which were given to the
organizations to insure con-

LAY AWAY NOW
WHILE SELECTION IS
AT IT'S BEST & THEN
ENJOY THEHOLIDAY

SEASON!

From left to right: Mr. George Pluhar, General Manager, Lt,
Firman Arrowsmith, Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, Police
Chief Michael Rossi, Fire Chief Harry Messemer and Saul J.
Abraham, Club President, who is making the presentation on
behalf of the members of Shackamaxon.

tlnuation of their services.

The proceeds of the tour-
nament were presented to the
heads of the organizations at
a luncheon given by the
Board of Directors of

Shackamaxon Golf & Country
Club inc. The following
amounts were donated:
SI,000 to the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, and $500 each
to the Scotch Plains Police
and Fire Departments.

Coed Vfbaii
program to
begin Nov. 2O

Co-Ed Volleyball, under
the direction of the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission and volleyball in-
structor Frank Chupko, is

- set to begin November 20, at
Brunner School from 8 pm to
10 pm. in the gym. The
program, for any adult 18-
over, has a small fee of S3 in-
dividual and $5 per couple.
To register come November
20. For further info call 322-
6700.

HiRSHiVS
Caterers & Delicatessen

Banquet Room Available
For All Types of Occasions]

(Accommodations 25 to 85)

• Dinners
• Hot & Cold But fats

• Weddings

• Banquets

CALL
322.1899

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Hourw«.4U.7PM.

NO HELP
NEEDED!

Scotch Plains Haadquarters
For The Fine** namti in Children1! Wea,f

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Finns, N J 322^422

CHOOSE...
• Health-Tex
• Carter
• Poly flinders
• Mighty-Mac
• Tom 'n Jerry

From the clothes rack to your kid's back...
STORK FAIR can help you make the
decisions that count.

Danskin
Donmoor
Little World
Tidykins
Her Majesty

StrldeRite

Over the shoe boot, one piece molded,
leak proof construction. Easy on. Easy

off. No left or right. Salt resistant

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avtnue 9:30-5:30 Daily
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539

American Bspreis • Unique Plus
Misttr Charge • Hindi-Charge

VISA • '

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Caravan

Caravan QUALITY ESCORTED TOURS
South last Asia Visits Hong
Kong, Bangkok, Singapore, Jo-
here, Bali and Jakarta. 17 Days.
Orient Highlights One week in
Japan, then to Bangkok, Singa-
pore and Hong Kong. 17 Days.
Grand Orient Best of Japan plus
Taipei, Bangkok, Singapore,
Johore, Bali, Jakarta and Hong
Kong. 25 Days.

Unhurried! Escorted. Top deluxe hotels, most meals.
All expense, $1395 to $2695, double occupancy, plus air
fare. Frequent departures, from March into November.

For free brochure:

Travel INC.

233-2300
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It is most unfortunate that
the Village Green Park has
become so mired in partisan
politics, for it is difficult to
comment upon its merit
without being accused of
taking political sides. We run
that risk, in commenting.

A park surrounding the
municipal building and the
Cannonball House is a highly
commendable undertaking.
A tasteful, well-done park
should serve to enhance the
appearance of the area and to
provide a welcome spot for
passive enjoyment. The park,
as originally designed, en-
compassed the Cannonball
Museum - a local point of
pride • and tied it in with the
Municipal Building. The
original plans featured a
Colonial garden, a sundial,
and a corner gazebo - all
more or less in keeping with
the Colonial heritage we're
trying to preserve.

Bids on the work have been

On Village Green Park
a shocker - on every go-
round. They've all come in
way higher than any
estimates on three different
go-rounds. Therefore,
modifications were
necessary. It is within the
area of modifications that we
find area for question. If, in
fact, the intent was to create a •
setting for municipal building
and Cannonball, would it not
be desirable to preserve gar-
dens, trees and the $14,000
pavillion - possibly foregoing
some of the more expensive
tiered brick platforms or
steps, or better yet, the
Public Address systems?

What we have nosv, on
paper, is a 7/10-acre park on
the corner, with absolutely no
amenities or plantings

provided to tie in the Can-
nonball House -which locals
and the professional lan-
dscaper called the "jewel"
which was to adorn the set-
ting. We have two prick plaza
areas, obviously focal points
for "something." The
something, for now, has to be
two grassy blanks in the mid-
die of the plaza areas, which
will hold the gazebo and the
sundial - sometime in the
future. In our view, the park
has lost much of the original
charm. Further, the township
is now committed to $62,500
for the tiny plot and the aim
is to go for grant funding for
improvements for tomorrow,
Who is to say that Green
Acres and/or Community
Development would find a

sundial or a gazebo a
necessity of life next year, or
five years hence? The mood
of the electorate is for cut-
backs, here and at the state
and local level. The pot may
not be there for dipping!
Chances are, Scotch Plains
could end up with permanent
blank spots and no sundial or
gazebo, but with the Public
Address system piped into the
green grass!

We think the wrong things
have been preserved in the
modified plan. Those who
support a general re-working
are correct in their thinking,
in our view. The task will not
be easy, however, Green
Acres and HUD have ap-
proved a basic plan, and what
they would accept in the way
of modifications is debatable.
An effort should be made,
however, to determine just
that. Grass, flowers and trees
should be the priority com-
ponents.

Letters to the Editor
T o the Editor:

On behalf of the FISH or-
ganization, I want to publicly
thank the members of the Fan-
wood Jr. Women's Club for
their generous contribution of
food and funds to our emer-
geney food program.

There are times when neigh-
bars in our communities find
themselves in need of help.
Perhaps a fire, personal
tragedy, or series of unfor-
tunate events have forced
them to reach out for aid and
assistance. When this occurs
we want to be there and be-
cause of the efforts of the
Pamvood Jr. Women's Club
we will have a greater chance
to help.

Thank you ladies, all of
you, for allowing FISH in this
way to carry your message of
affection and concern to those
in need.
Sincerely,
Sherry Woodruff
Co-Chairman — FISH

To the Editor:
You might like to invest 15

minutes and a 15f stamp to
write one letter which, united
with tens of thousands of
others just might get a
miracle started.

First,-you might-want to
see the Watchung Reser-
vation yourself - to wander
the old Indian trails, to ab-
sorb the beauty and
iranquility. Then, imagine a
noisy six lane highway right
beside you as traffic roars
through what once was
precious Union County
parkland.

There's one man who can
stop the utter waste and
destruction of this land. His
name is Brock Admas, U.S.
Secretary of Transportation,

Write Mr. Adams. Tell him
our parkland so close to
highly urbanized areas is
essential to human survival
this year, next year and 400
years from now. Tell him that

Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 17 - Scotch
Plains Council caucus
session, Municipal Bldg.,
7:30 pm,

Fanwood Board of Ad-
justment, Borough Hall, 8
pm,

Fanwood Recreation
Commission, Community
House, 8 pm.

Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Board of Education, Tcrrill
jr. High, 8 pm.

Monday, Nov. 20 - Scotch
Plains Planning Board,
Council Chambers, 8:15 pm.

Senior Citizens Housing
Corp., Scotch Plains
Municipal Bldg,, 8 pm.

Plainfield City Council,
Court Chambers, 8 pm;

Tuesday, Nov. 21 - Fanwood
Planning Board, Borough
Hall, 8 pm.

Scotch Plains Township
Council, Municipal Bldg.,
8:30 pm.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
Homecoming Parade, begins
Fanwood Railroad Station, 7
pm.

"All the Little Guys in Action" was the name of a super
football event of 1968. Over 200 boys and their coaches took
part in a special football marathon with eight Jr. Raider teams
playing at the high school varsity field.

A group of residents of Midway Avenue in Fanwood
petitioned their Council for help in getting a reduced speed
limit along Midway. They cited hazardous speeding and ac-
cidents occurring in front of almost every home. A total of 61
speeding tickets had been issued within a year - but reduced
speeds involved the county, since the road is a county road.

••*
The Fanwood Annual Report was to be a bit late In 1968.

Councilman Van Dyke Pollltt took rough drafts with him to a
family cabin at Lake Damariscotta, Maine to tie up loose ends.
Instead, a fire in the cabin tied up the Borough Report, and of-
ficials had to start from scratch.

you want him to save this
land by not allowing Route I-
78 to be built through or near
the Watchung Reservation.

This coming year is a year
of decision. Your thoughts
count. White today to Mr.
Brock Adams, Sect, of Tran-
sportation, 400 7th St. S. W.
Washington, D. C. 20509.

To stir the pot a bit more,
send a note to Mr, Cecil An-
drus, Secretary of the In-
terior.C. Street between 18th
and 19th Sts. N.W,
Washington, D, C. 20240,
Ask him why our parkland
svould be allowed to be paved
with blacktop. Tell him you
want him to put the pressure
on Mr. Adams to have the
courage to make "the correct
decision about Route 1-78.

To help even further, write
or phone your senators,
congressmen, and state
legislators. You might want
to send a verbal bouquet to
the Union County
Freeholders who have taken a
firm stand on doing all they
can to save Union County
parkland for future
generations.

Lenni-Lennape Indians
called the land 'Watch-unks*
or high hills. They took care
of the land 400 years ago so
we can enjoy the Watchung
Reservation today, Your ef-
forts in writing a letter today
svill be appreciated by your
own descendents 400 years
hence when they reap the
benefits of having 2000 lovely
green acres so close to home •
those acres unspoiled by a
busy highway.

Janet Kern

To the Editor-
To our many friends and

supporters throughout Scotch
Plains who worked long and
diligently on our behalf, we
would like to express our
heartfelt gratitude for the
time, the effort, and the com-
mitment that you gave to us,
as candidates,

To all the residents of
Scotch Plains we pledge to
devote ourselves to the job
governing Scotch Plains and

to bring to this job the judg-
ment, the foresight, and the
determination that we know
you expect of us, as coun-
cilmen.

Sincerely,
Jim Flinn
Phil Schick
Alice Agran

To the Editor;
I would like to thank the

people of Union County for
their support in the recent
election, for electing me to the
Board of Chosen Freeholdrs.
I will carry out my pledge to
serve the people of Union
County. •

I will be available to the
people, and encourage them
to contact me whenever
necessary.

Sincerely,
Edward J, Slomkosvski
Freeholder Elect

Letter to the Public:

Election Day 1978 has come
and gone. The campaign trail
that began early in the year is
nosv over. The committees
that svere formed are now
disbanded and the long hours
that were spent by those com-
mittee people to assure the
winning of their candidates
have also come to an end.

The election of a public of-
ficial is a hard decision to
make and although many peo-
ple take great pains to see a
candidate's election come into

"being, the final choice belongs
to you — the voter.

To those of you who voted
for us, thank you for your sup-
port and confidence — for
you who chose to cast your
vote elsewhere — thank you
for being interested enough in
.the workings of your govern-
ment to come to the polls.

We would also like to thank
the press and our friends and
neighbors for their hard work
and the long hours put forth
in our behalf.

Art Lundgren
Bob Rau

Rick Hursh

PAPER DRIVE

Raider Marching Band
Saturday, November 18, 1978

9 AM to 2 PM
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

For home pick-up call 889-8480

Congressman

MATT RiNALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

Disabled and needy wartime veterans svill receive some well
deserved help under a VA pension reform program approved in
the closing days of the.95th Congress and since signed into law
by President Carter.

I voted for this reform and for the newly enacted legislation
making it easier for veterans to get VA home loans.

Apart from the fact that the pension reform meets a pressing
human need, one of its side benefits is that it will help to keep
disabled low-incomc veterans off the welfare rolls — and in so
doing, hold down welfare costs.

This will come about when the reform takes effect next
January by assuring Income minimums of S3,55O a year for a
single veteran and $4,651 for a married vet. Both are above the
Department of Labor's definition of poverty level.

An equally important and welcome feature of the program is
the introduction of an automatic pension Increase each time
there Is a cost-of-living adjustment in Social Security benefits.

I have consistently condemned existing policies under which
VA pensions are reduced following an increase in Social Security
benefits, Cutting pensions amounts to giving svith one hand and
taking asvay svith the other, It is an unconscionable situation,
and I am delighted that it has finally been changed.

Because of the reform, no VA pensioner will ever again suffer
a pension cut because of a Social Secutiry cost-of-living increase.

Under the new program, a single wartime veteran svill be
assured of an income of at least $3,550 a year. The maximum
guarantee under the present program is $2,364 annually.

For veterans svith dependents, the assured minimum income
svill be higher, svith the exact amount depending on a number of
factors.

The assured income levels under the new program include:
Veterans with one dependent, $4,651 (up from $2,544 under the
present program); veteran svith two dependents, 55,251' (up
from 12,604; veteran with three dependents, $5,851 ($2,664).
The guaranteed minimum goes up by $600 for each additional
dependent.

There also will be supplemental benefits for disabled veterans
who need regular aid and attendance or who are housebound.
The new program also provides additional benefits for most sur-
viving spouses, including increases for those who are severely
disabled or who have dependents.

In addition the new program will provide an $800 increase in
the annual pension,of needy World War I veterans. This
recognizes the fact that they did not receive such GI Bill benefits
as educational assistance and home loan guarantees.

Home loan benefits are being Improved under a new housing
law geared to the needs of Vietnam-era veterans.

The changes will help some 168,000 Vietnam vets by making
them eligible for a VA home loan if they served on active duty
for 90 days between Aug. 5, 1964 and May 7, 1975. Present lasv
requires 181 days of active service to qualify for the loans.

Over the past five years, more than 1.5 million veterans have
received VA-guaranteed loans to buy homes valued at more
than $51 bittion. Sixty percent of all VA mortgage loans made
last year svent to Vietnam-era veterans.

The nesv law — the Veterans Housing Benefits Act of 1978 —
also makes VA loans available to eligible vets for the introduc-
tion of solar energy units and other energy conservation im-
provements.

Since residential energy use accounts for 20 percent of all
energy consumed in the U.S., this incentive represents a signifi-
cant part of the nation's drive to reduce its dependence on
foreign oil.

The nesv lasv also makes grants available to severely disabled
veterans to help meet the cost of widening doorways and con-
structing ramps to allosv the use of svheelchairs.

Each of the VA programs — the pension increases and the.
home loan extension — has been designed for disabled and
deserving veterans. They mark a major advance in VA services
and meet a long-felt nationwide need.

•ems ruraii ' fMWMB
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Block Captains — vital link in watch
The Neighborhood Watch

Program is a community look-
ing out for itself; a matter of
neighbors making themselves
aware of goings on within
their own neighborhood. If
we can become atuned to no-
ticing unusual events, people,
cars etc. in our neighborhoods
we can do much to help pre-
vent breaking and entering.
Often after a burglary takes
place, a neighbor thinks back
and says "I did notice . . .
that day." If only that

• neighbor had been aware of
the Neighborhood Watch
Program and had alerted the
police department. It is better
to have a bona fide repairman
entering a vacant home check-
ed upon than to sit back and
allow your neighbors home to
be burglarized.

The Neighborhood Watch
Program works through a net-
work of Block Captains. The
duties of the Block Captains
are few but very Important if
the program is to work. The
Block Captains will hold a
meeting, perhaps a coffee,
and invite all neighbors. This
often is the first opportunity
you've had to meet each other
and may lead to new friend-
ships as well. At this meeting,
which will be attended by a
representative of your local
police department, the Neigh-
borhood watch program svill
be outlined and the proper
procedures explained for re-
porting a suspicious scene,
with ample time for any ques-
tions and answers. If a break-
in should occur in your neigh-
borhood, the Block Captains
will be contacted by the
police.' The Block Captains
will in turn alert the neighbor-
hood to it in order to 1) ascer-
tain If anyone had noticed
anything unusual and what it
was and 2) let you know what
to be on the lookout for i.e. a
certain car, delivery van, etc,

If you are interested in be-
coming a Block Captain or
Biock Co-captain (perhaps

Dodger Scout
Visits Club

"Prowling the bushes for
diamond talent" will be the
theme of a, talk by Gil Basset-
ti, eastern scout for the Los
Angeles Dodgers, for the
Scotchwood Square Club, 8
p.m., next Tuesday
(November 21) in McCord
Hall in the Masonic Temple,
Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Bassetti, a personal friend
and frequent associate of Jack
E. Whitney, a club member,
in discovering young players
of potential major league
ability, played professional
ball for several years, in-
cluding some time as a Giants
pitcher, Now he is engaged
fulltime in scouting, in svhich
his experience and acumen are
invaluable.

Parke B. Bendiksen, the
club president, will introduce
members whose birthdays are
observed this month and pre-
sent the question of a program
for December.

What Is FISH?
Now is your chance to find

out. "Stop in to All Saints
Episcopal Church building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
on Sunday, November 19, at
I "30 pm. It is our annual
FISH Oet-Together. Displays
and members will be there to
answer all your questions.

you may enlist the aid of
another concerned neighbor)
•please contact Lt. Perssons of
the Fanwood Police Depart-
ment or St. Donnelly of the
Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment. Neighborhood Watch
meetings are held periodically

throughout the year for those
who seek new information or
their memory refreshed.

The Neighborhood Watch
Program can become a very
effective deterrent to potential
burglaries. With your help,
your police department can

serve you. better. Attend a
Neighborhood Watch
meeting.

Note: Never attempt to per-
sonally interrupt what you
suspect may be a burglary in
progress. Call the Police and
Jet them investigate.

Home Heating Fads |

Did You Know That....
It was almost a million years ago that
prehistoric man discovered fire — the
beginnings of home heating.

For the last word In modern home
heating

CALL
Fred A.Hummel Inc.

Quality Workmanship
At Affordable Prices

FREDA. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave,, Piainfield, NJ

756-1400 Serving NJ Homeowners
Since 1922 SMPL8 43BB

Remod. Lie. # 23004

CAPACIOUS
Expanded ranch surrounded by richly shrubbed grounds on a
quiet circle in the Wychwood area of Westfieid, Dramatic
door to ceiling windows in 23 ft, living room w/fireplace;
gracious dining room reminiscent of Williamsburg with
wainseoat and built-in cabinets; slate floored screened and
glass porch; well-equipped kitchen including abundance of
storage cabinets and bar sink; the den and the family room
each has its own fireplace. 2/3 spacious bedrooms on the first
floor and 2 spacious bedrooms upstairs. Total of 4>4 baths
and 2-car garage. A delightful custom-built home for ever-
more $165,000

EVES:
Betty Dixon
Bill Herring

789-1985 Maurice Duffy 889-7583
889-4712 RuthC. Tate 233-3656

PETERSON
JUNGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave,f Scotch Plains

Call anytime
.

YOU'RE IN THE CHIPS
OUR TOP-RATED CERTIFICATE IS

A GRAND INVESTMENT THAT'S A SURE THING!

LIMITED ISSUE — 8 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

8.45 8.00 a year
Compounded Daily
Minimum $5,000

(Federal regulations nquiri a subitintial interest penalty for early withdriweU

Money Market Certificates and Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

CAPITAL SAVINGS
JCRANFORD FANWOOD LINDEN-ROSEUE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276-5650 322-4500 276-5550 " 877-0800 278-5550 WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.
Mtmbsr FSLIC
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Thanksgiving celebrated at
'Thanks-giving" at the

Fanwood Memorial Library
in the Children's Department
will last from Children's
Book Week through the
remainder of November,
during which time a group of

recent gifts will be on display.
Among these are books,
records, and an International
Encyclopedia purchased with
the money contributed by the
New Jersey State Library
through the Florence Taylor

Fanwood Memorial Library

1 -1 ! n VfTF*' r i ""

Under New Management
School Supplies Greeting Cards
Paper Goods Off ice Supplies

Magazines

375 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7004
Leo & Reglna Assuncao

TI! ,J ,T. I J,Tgj.IJ.I.!, I AIJ.IJ. IJ-1.1.1. J..LJLLI.

Tischler and Nathaniel
Tischler Memorial Fund,

Also on display will be
books purchased from funds
contributed by the Fanwood
Scotch Plains Service League,
as well as those given by the
Union County Kennel Club;
Several memorial books; a
desk globe donated by Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Flynn; and
a group of books given'to the
library by the LaGrande Par-
ten-Teacher Assocation
(formerly) and by Catherine
Hansen, a librarian at
LaGrande School for several
years, which were donated to

the LaGrande Media Center
in memory of Kim Hem-
zelmann.

On display, In addition,
will be a film strip projector
and a set of Flags of Our
Nation, both of which are
gifts of the LaGrande School
P.T.A. at the time that
school was closed.

For all these and many
other thoughtful gifts the
Fanwood Memorial Library
is truly thankful. All children
and interested friends are
cordially invited to visit the
Children's Department to see
this "thank you" display.

SPFHS students win
achievement awards

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School has received
notification that two studen-
ts, Crystal Jones and Robert
Lee have been named Com-
m'ended Students in the
national Achievement
Scholarship Program for
Outstanding Negro Students,

Commended students
represent the top 10¥o of all
students who participated in
this scholarship program as
indicated on the PSAT/N-

MSQT, October, 1977;
Because of Crystal and

Robert's achievement, their
names will be circulated to

-accredited colleges
throughout the country as
students who have high
potential to succeed in
college.

Crystal is the daughter of
Mrs. Doris Jones, 422 Mrytle
Avenue, Scotch Plains, and
Robert is the son of Mr.
Robert Lee, 9 Pandick
Court, Fanwood.

'Handicraft bus' to visit area
The Scotchwood Women's

Auxiliary will sponsor the
New Jersey Commission for
the Blind and Visually Im-
paired Handicraft Bus on
November 24 and 25. The bus
will be located in the parking

ID, SOM, TAP,
DC, SS, IOT -

and the most
Q allows.

The formula above may look like something from the CIA files or
the NYSE tape, but actually it'a simply a thumbnail summary of the
benefits and convenienGes now available to you with a savings account <
at United National Bank,

Those advantages include a number of innovations designed to
make banking much easier for you.

For instance, our exclusive photo-identification card (ID)
immediately eliminates the recognition problem you face at other
banks. It's offered to all depositors here at no charge.

Our inter-office transfer system (IQT) permits you to make
deposits and withdrawals at any time and at any United National
office, no matter where you opened your account.

TAP and SOM are special options to assist you in the management
of your bank balances. With Save-O-Matic (SOM), you can build your
savings with automatic monthly transfers from your checking - at no
cost or effort on your part.

In essence, TAP, our newest service, works just the opposite way.
Now you can authorize us to make automatic transfers from your
savings to your checking under certain prescribed conditions. It's
designed to guarantee you against the possibility of bounced checks
and to eliminate service charges on your checking account.

TAP, short for Transfer Authorization Plan, is offered as an adjunct
to our Statement Savings (SS) program.

Incidentally, at United National you can choose between passbook
and statement accounts without suffering the earnings penalty many
other banks impose.

That brings us to Q, which stands for nothing except a classic case
of interference by the Federal Government in the natural laws of
supply and demand. Regulation Q is an instrument by which Congress
controls interest rates and attempts to influence the public's right to
choose in this nation.

Of course, United National pays the maximum rate of 5%
permitted under Regulation Q on all savings accounts of $10 or more.
We also apply that rate to your savings in such a way as to maximize
your return. Interest is computed from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, and daily compounding (DC) increases your effective
annual yield to 5.13%.

So there's the formula: ID + IOT + TAP + SOM + SS + DC.
Of course, there's no reason for you to remember any of those

initials. But keep three others in mind. UNB. For the best savings
program available.

United National Bank
PL-MNFJELD OFFICES; 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avtnue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDQEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Marline Avenue South

WARREN; (SVatchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard

MKMIIKK FKI1KIUI. DKl'OKIT IS'SlBANfK COHI'ORATION

lot of Two Guys in Wat-
ehung.

The bus will be manned by
women from the auxiliary
and will feature articles such
as aprons, children's
clothing, toys, leather belts,
Christmas articles and
decorations - all made by

blind or visually impaired,
people.

The funds raised go toward
purchasing new supplies and
maintaining the program,
Mrs. Edith Johnson has
aided the local group In
arranging for the show and
sale. Mrs, Blanche Vanicci

Paul K, Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRISCRiPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs. 9 to 8 • Sat, 9 to 12

Save Money,,. Save Energy
INSULATE!
Let Elizabethtown Gas Help You

Insulating your home can mean significant savings in
your heating bill. If your home isn't insulated, perhaps
one of the reasons you haven't done so is because you
don't have enough "do-it-yourself" information. Or
maybe you're not sure about which contractor to call. It
could be too that you need answers about costs arid
financing. If so, let Elizabethtown's Home Insulation
Program help you.

Home Insulation Program
This program is designed to help you with your home

Insulation and conservation measures. It offers you:

1. FREE INFORMATION
Free information about insulation and conservation.

Your questions will be answered by someone
especially competent in these subjects. For further
details contact your nearest local Elizabethtown Gas"
office.

2. FREE BOOKLET, CONTRACTORS' LIST
The program includes a free "Insulation Guide"

booklet that tells you all you need to know about
insulating your home. This booklet is especially useful
for "do-it-yourselfers". If you would prefer to have a
contractor do the work, Ilizabethtown will provide you
with a list of participating contractors licensed by the
Department of Banking under the Home Repair
Financing Act of New Jersey.

3. FINANCING ASSISTANCE
You will bs given necessary assistance and

information in securing financing for insulation, attic
ventilation fans and automatic day/night thermostats.
So to conserve money and energy, insulate now.

Elizabethtown Gas
^ ---A.National-Utilities A industries Company

• - . , • - „ • . Eliiabeth, New Jersey 07207 ., '

was effective in arranging
permission for land use at
Two Guys,

The bus contents will in-
clude many very reasonably
priced items, including small
tot's corduroy pants, up to
size 6X, for 99 cents! Mrs.
Cheryl Anne Cassetta, who is
involved with the program
and the local Auxiliary,
notes that many less for-
tunate people could do a
great deal of thrifty Christ-
mas shopping during the bus
stop. She will be on hand to
provide information on
weaving of caned chairs,
done reasonably by the blind.

Further information may'
be obtained by calling 356-
8121 or 322-8637.

Shop Sets
"Resolve"
Day

The Thrift Shop, 1742 E.
Second Street, Scotch Plains,
will sponsor a "Resolve Day"
on Thursday, November 16th,
from 9:30 to 4:30; The shop is
operated by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Service League.

The League will give 50 per-
cent of their total sales on this
day as an "expression of sup-
port for the benefit of Resolve.
This agency is currently seek-
ing donations from local civic
and community organiza-
tions.

Resolve offers counseling
for youngsters and their
families. They also offer
parent education for families
to help open the lines of com-
munication between parent
and adolescents.

For the past five years the
Service League has donated
funds to Resolve. This is one
of 24 local charitable
organizations that the League
donates to yearly, with profits
raised from the Thrift Shop.

Math interest
cultivated
at Park

Park Junior High School
now has it's own
Mathematics Club sponsored
by Barbara Jost, Karen Rob-
shaw and Jane Rutkowski.
Student members are of
varying grade and ability
levels. Each of the 20 mem-
bers has chosen a project to
pursue related to his or her
own Interest.

Topics include teaching,
geometric designs, architec-
ture, rockets,
microprocessor, cooking,
games and others, Members
will be utilizing their time
during study halls and after
school to accomplish goals
they have set for themselves.
Meetings In the next few
weeks are, November 29th
and December 14th.
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ShopRite
has

The MEATing Place
FRESH TURKEYS AVAIL ABLE

BEEF LOIN

WHOLE »
SHELL STRIP I

BEEF LOIN, WITH TENDERLOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

GRADE "A
FROZEN

ShopRite
TURKEYS

TOMS:
18-22 Ib. AVG.
HENS:
10-12 lbs,
AVO.

T-BONE
STEAK BIIF

LOIN Ib.

r 'w w w ^m w w T ^m

PORK RIB
END LOIN

FOR
BAR.

QUE

$149
Ib. 1 BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
SWIPT FROZEN

TOMS 18-22 lbs.
HENSAVG. lh l

10-13 lbs. -89
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK BEEF

LOIN

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK BEEF

BOUND ">•

$1971 CHICKEN
LEGS

WHOLE,
WITH

THIGHS 77
SHELL
STEAK BEEF LOIN,

WITH TAIL Ib.

OVEN
ROASTER

ShopRite OQVT, QHADE'-A"
OHICKIN

Ib.

S.11 CHOPS CUT FF4QM LOIN PORTION

PORK CHOP
COMBINATION $149

Ib. 1
BONELESS BEEF CHUG*

POT ROAST
C4 R7 BONELESS BEEF. LEAN » TASTY fi 4 67 T.A.V. BONELESS, WATER A

I I 5 7 CHUCKSTiAK m ? I - SMOKED HAM
Q Q

JAMESTOWN, FOR TURKEY STUFFIN6 A A | 1 ' WHOLI^WiTH RIB CAGE " • • S 4 1 7 CINTEB OUT, RIB CUT

SAUSAGE MEAT fiS.89q CHICKEN BREAST ,?1 PORK CHOPS $199
Ib. 1

BONELESS BEEF SHOULTJIR, CUT FOR S 1 8 7

LONDON BROIL m 1
SKINLESS AND BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST $2
ib. «w

17 BONELESS, CUT FROM LOIN PORTION C

PORK LOIN ROAST
4
1

Q Q

BONILlSS.BiiFTOP

ROUND STEAK
97 • • • F , CHUCK CUT

CUBE STEAK
$
Ib.187 FLANK STEAK

$ 1
Ib. I

99

The Daily Place

ShopHite WHOLE MILK -PART SKIM S 1 99

RIGOTTA S t . " "
ShopRite

HEAVY CREAM 99
The Frozen foods Place

The Fish Market
•AVAIL. MON.,
NOV. I I , 1171.
INlTORiSWITH
SEAFOOD DIPT!.

The Grocery Place

ShopRite MIXED

Vegetables 4is?99c

ShogRile

Beets

Heckers Flour 569
PRIDE OF THE FARM YELLOW CLING

Peaches Mb. 13
at, tan 49'

ShopRite

Apple Sauce 3 Ib 2
oz. jar

71-ot. Tot. Wl.

l
DIET QR REGULAR, 71-ot. T

C&CCola

ShopRite
CARROTS

4 99C
SLICED VILLOW CLING PEACHE5/BARTLETT PEARS
OR TASTI DIET

Fruit Cocktail s 49
House r $ 3 "

Apple Sauce
CHANBIRRY JUICECpCKTAIL OR

Apple Cider
AIL OR ShopRite

in. $179
Bti. 1

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE _ "~~~

Ocean Spray i,r 69

o Juice st«i459.sJ
General Merchandise Health 8t Beauty Aids

The Bakery Place
PIACM, APPLE, MiNOI, PUMPKIN, COCONUT

CUSTARD OR LEMON MERINGUE

ShopRitiPIES

FLORAL EXPRESSIONS

HEARTHSIDE STONEWARE
AVAIL IN THREE PATTERNS-SUMMERTIME. '

FOLIAGE TIME, AND SPRINGTIME

WEEK No. 3

SAUCER
G.E. SOFT WHITI 80, 7S OR 100 WATT

LIGHT BULBS

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL CAPSULES

-ShopRite THANKS-
YOU!

For years we've believed that everyday
low prices are better than stamps,
games or gimmicks. And your loyal
patronage over the years has proved
we were right by making ShopRite the
largest retailer-owned cooperative super-
market chain in America, You can be
sure we will continue to live up to your
expectations with solid value throughout
the store. Now, as always, ShopRite has
the prices.. That's our way of saying
"Thank You" everyday,

fc~M ) L - * *

*— The Produce Place -^

u 5. No. 1 IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes
FRESH CALIFORNIA_

Broccoli bunch

SEEDLESS, WHITE "40 SIZE"

Grapefruit 6.99^
RED DELICIOUS, U.S. FANCY

Apples 39<
QOLDEN DELICIOUS, WASH. STATE FANCY_

Apples 2 „ 89C

FLORIDA, JUICY "100 SIZE"

Oranges 10,0f99c

The Deli Place

CANNED

MOHAWK HAM
PATRICK CUOAHY

CANNED HAM 89

The Ice Cream Place

The Appy Place

box of
100

Fresh Bake Shoppe
Avail I
ilsrei with
•F,,,h Bali:
Ihsppci"

$129

ShopRite Coupon
'One (1) 6-oz. con frozen ShopRite

GRAPEFRUIT -j
W ^J I ^ ^ ^ H \A/ITH TWl^ ^
Coupon good at any ShopRtfe Mirket, „ ! „ ' " , »
Limit one pir famliy. Elfeetlve Thuri, COUPON 3

ShopRite LONGLIFE SOFTWHITE
BO, 7S, OB 100 WATT

LIGHT BULBS
ShopRite Coupon

,.-._ S.B, i

One (1) B-oz. can frozen ShopRite

GRAPE
JUICE
Coupon gmd at any ShopRHe Market. COUPON

te^ Limit ons par family, IflsetlytThurs,
*\ Nov. IB thru Wed., Nov. 22,1978.

MQUTHWASH
AAfi TABLETS

9 9 EFFERDENT

One (1) qt, cont. frozen ShopRite

COFFEE
U G H T E N E R W.THTH.S:
Coupon good i t any ShopRHe fVtarket.COUPON

One (1) Hoarthjide Floral Expressions

STONEWARE
SAUCERWITH THIS %

•In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items for all of our customers, we must reserve the right to limit the purchaseof sales to units of4 of any sale Items.except where otherwise noted.1

Not responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective.Sun., Nov. 12 thru Sat., Nov. 1S, 1971. Copyright WAKIFIRN FOOD n-RPORATION 197S,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG.N.J.
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Afghan will be raffled Chit Chat DECA shows fashions

Mrs. Audrey Godfrey, left, of the A & M Yarn Shop, 377 Park
Ave.. Scotch Plains, looks over the hand made Afghan created
by Jaycee-ette Dorothy Steiner. The Yarn Shop donated the
materials for the Afghan which will be one of the many raffle
prizes at the Fanwood Scotch Plains Jaycee-ette Talent Auc-
tion and Bazaar to be held Thursday, Nov. 16, 7:15 pm at the
Terrill Jr. High, Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains,

Feted at 50th
anniversary
celebration

On November 4, 1978 at
the Scotch Hills Country
Club in Scotch Plains a 50th
Wedding' Anniversary dinner
party was given for Adeline
(Lillian) and Thomas Mozzi
of 26 Gere Place, Fanwood
by their daughter and son-
in-law, Joan and Arthur
Duym of Fanwood.

Ninety-one .guests were
present consisting of family
and friends and 3 gran-
dchildren, Thomas, a senior

at Dickinson College in
Carlisle, Pa,, Christine a
junior at Lycoming College
in Williamsport, Pa., and
Steven a 6th grader at School
I in Scotch Plains,

Tom Mozzi is a life mem-
ber ; of Bell. Telephone
Laboratories, specializing in
the Transmission Develop-
ment Department, Adeline
Bellino Mozzi was a costume
designer for Bonwit Tellers in
New York City.

They were married in St.
Thomas Aquinas Church in
New York City on November
3, 1928.

Mark Miller of Fanwood
has been selected for the
honor of inclusion in the
1978-79 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges" at Ashland (O.)
College,

Miller, a senior majoring in
radio-television, is a member
of the college choir, marching
and concert bands, Logos
Honor Society and Faculty
Honors Program. A dean's
list student, he is a continuity
writer for the campus
television station and disc
jockey and assistant music
librarian for the campus
radio station.

A 1975 graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School, he is the son of Df.
and Mrs. D. L. Miller of 2050
Princeton Ave., Fanwood,

***
Members of Virginia

Military Institute's class of
1980 will celebrate receipt of
their VMI class rings the
weekend of Nov. 17-18. Of-
ficial presentation of the
rings will be made by Lt.
den. Richard L. Irby, In-
stitute superintendent.

Two Scotch Plains cadets
are among those receiving
their VMI rings in the
ceremony. They are Thomas
K. Harms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Harms of 1218
Christine Circle; and Thomas
D. Horan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Horan of
2700 Sky Top Drive.

They are both 1976
graduates of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

eason, /t the- -thic to decofacbc,f
A. beawh'fvt Sefectrbn.cP /ace,

"4'S' /Jt1'P
f-oo /a/onq tut'tK avr untfee. ccuntgJ -

i a/f cJci^GJ are, /0-3O% d^ESS
stores/feme, and AraujseS

Mark Douches,'son of Mr.
and Mrs.' Charles P.
Douches, Jr., 327 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, organized the set
design and construclton for
the Lebanon Valley College
production of Once Upon a
Mattress, a musical comedy
based on the fairytale "The
Princess and the Pea," The
play premiered in the College
Center Theater on November
10 and its final three perfor-
mances will be presented on
November 17,18 and 19.

Mark Is a sophomore at
LVC majoring in Physics.

Christina Plscitalli of
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, a
senior at Dean Junior College,
was recently inducted into the
Upsilon Zeta Chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa, national junior
college honor society.

Miss Piscitalli Is a jnusic
major at Dean where she has
been named to the Dean's List
for outstanding scholarship.
She has appeared in several of
the College's theatrical pro-
ductions. Miss Plscitalli Is a
graduate of Scotch Plains
High School and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Piscitelli.

Miss Tracy Susan Sprague
of Scotch Plains, New Jersey
is attending Katharine Gibbs
School in New York. She is
enrolled in the school's one-
year secretarial program that
began classes September 26.

Miss Sprague, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L.B. Sprague, Is a Class of
1977 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Since 1911 the Katharine
Gibbs Schools have trained
students for executive
secretarial and other ad-
ministrative positions.

The grand finale of DECA's 'Fun 'n Fashion Show1 Is shown
with DECA models Lori DiNIzo, Chris King, Janet O'Connor
and Kimberly McKbnie (left to right) featured. Over 25
DECA models featured over 80 outfits, both male and female
fashions, provided by Beeline, The show which was organized
by DECA students and attended by over 200 guests was held In
the High School's cafeteria. Senior Loriane Garcia acted as
Chairperson of the affair and senior Bryan Tracey, President
of the local chapter, acted as emcee,

Jaycees sponsor
Toys for Tots
The "" Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Jaycees are sponsoring
their sixth annual "Toys for
Tots" program, which will be
conducted through_ Decem-

ber .
Members of the- local

communities are encouraged
to contribute new or useds

toys, in good condition, to
the program. The Jaycees, in
cooperation with^he Welfare
Departments of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, will then
distribute these toys to
children of these com-
munities ' who might not
otherwise receive a gift from
Santa..

The toys will be collected
on Saturday, November 18
and Saturday, December 16

at the Fanwood Train
Station, south side, during
the Jaycees monthly com-
munity recycling drive.
House are 9 am - noon.

Toys may alsq.be taken,to^
Wiser , Realty,' '451 Park*
Avenue, Scotch Plains (cor-,
ner of Park and Westfield) at
any time during normal,
business hours.

. For any additional infer-
mation contact Program
Chairman Wayne Morse
(889-5798) or Jaycee
President Dave Charzewski
(889-4918).

Please participate In this
project of holiday giving and
bring a little more happiness
into your own life.

'Fashion Flurries' Offered At Evergreen
'Fashion Flurries* is the

theme of this year's card party
and fashion show to be held
by the Evergreen School PTA
on Wednesday, November 29
in the Scotch Plains Evergreen
School Auditorium.

Evergreen mothers and
teachers will model the fash-

ions presented by Bobbie
Blecker, who operates 'Bare
Necessities' in Scotch Plains.

The evening will begin at 8
pm, and whether or not you
are an inveterate card player,
or would simply enjoy a night
out, it will be a fur evening

with refreshments, door
prizes, and raffles.

Admission will be S3, and
includes refreshments and a
chance to win door prizes.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Kathy Miller at
889-5537.

at Discount Prices
expert Repairing
- and Restyling

don© on the premises

(opposite tha Rialto theater)

249 East Broad Street, Westfield

232-3423



Hustle lessons
available in Fanwood
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Tetons featured in Audubon film lecture

In a Recreation Commission sponsored program this fall,
residents learn how to dance the hustle under the direction of
Isabel! Ellis (left). Plans are currently being made for Disco
.Dance Lessons in Jan, and Feb.

Did you know that the
largest antlered animal on
earth is the Bull Moose? His
antler spread Is more than 6
feet!! You can hear more
about this animal, the elk,
pine martens, ground
squirrels, and birds like the
calliope hummingbird at the
Audubon Wildlife Film Lec-
ture "Return to the Tetons,"
Veteran lecturer, Charles T,
Hotchklss, will be your
nature guide on Monday,
November 27th at 8:15 pm at
Terrill junior High School,
Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains.
This is the second in a series
of 5 film lectures sponsored
jointly by the Watchung
nature Club and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Adult

School,
Ty Hotchkiss was a ranger-

naturalist In the Grand Teton
National Park for 7 years in
the 1950's. After 20 years, he
and his wife Julie returned
there and made this film,
recording the changes.

If you like spectacular
scenery, you will be thrilled
by views of granit peaks
rising abruptly from the
valley floor. There is also a
magnificent vista shown from
the top of Teewinot Moun-
tain,

If you like adventure,
you'll experience a float trip
on the Snake River and a high
mountain climb; you'll
follow elk on a trek to sum-
mer pastures, and see the ef-
fects of a snowstorm.

Remaining in the series are:
"Galapagos" on January 15,
1979 when you'll explore

islands that are the meeting
place of cold and warm
currents with John Wilson,
"Footloose in Newfoun-
dland" on February 20 when
Tom Sterling introduces
unusual people as well as
flora and fauna, "Song of
the Northern Prairie" on
March 9, when Allen King

shows us the birth of a bison,
many migrating birds, and
the Badlands.

Tickets are available at the
door at $6 for the series.1

Single admissions are $2 for
adults, SI for students, and
50« for scouts.

All profits are used for
conservation projects.

Teen-agers learn party ways
Sixteen teenagers are enroll-

ed In a three-session course of-
fered by Youth Employment
Service of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood in preparation for
party assisting assignments in
the area.during the approach-
ing holiday season.

The group consisting of
both boys and girls are from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Union Catholic High
School and Terrill and Park
Junior High schools. The
classes are held in the after-
noon atthe close of the school
day.

The course covers formal
dinner party table settingand
service informal buffet supper
arrangements and techniques
for briefer social get-togethers-
and the serving of hors

D'oeuvres and canapes. Also
explained were carving skills
and large tray handling and
general information toward
careers in the food industries.

Instructing the course is
Mrs. William Franklin of 2100
Gamble Road, Scotch Plains,
a hostess of note in the area
whose education included ma-
triculation at the Cornell
University School of Culinary
Arts and Hotel Management.

YES does not set a wage
scale when . supplying the
young workers but leaves such
arrangements between the.

•parties involved. The organ-
ization composed entirely of
volunteers acts solely as a go-
between. Telephone number is
889-6333 which includes
answer service.

imported
spring flowering Dutch Bulbs

\ WEEKEND
-« SPECIALS/

2 5 MIXID CROCUS $ 1 . 8 9
MIKED TULIPS $ 4 , iPlus many more

to chose from — T
While Stock Lasts! 2 5 MIXED NARCISUS $ 4 . 9 9

THANKSGIVING
CiNTER PUCE

Cash & Carry Special

$495

Lincoln Federal supports
the Community Fund

Tern Weber, (left) and Bill Mitchell, students at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School are shown with Mrs, Morton Jones
(second from left) and Mrs. William G, Franklin at a training
course sponsored by Youth Employment Service to teach party
assisting techniques to local teenagers interested In part-time
holiday employment, Mrs, Jones is YES president and Mrs.
Franklin instructed the students,

OPS hosts workshop

CINTfl

anCENNOUSE, INC.
2720 Park Ave.(b«t. Maple Ava. & Oak Rd)
South Plainfield. Open til 8 pm, Sun til 1 pm

The Office of Pupil Ser-
vices of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Regional Public
Schools 5s hosting a High In-
tensity Workshop for Lear-
ning Disabilities Teacher-
Consultants on Tuesday,
November 28, initiated by
Irwin Kaufer, LDT-C and co-
chaired by Merle Lifchitz,
Herbert Mesnick and Janice
Nichols, LDT-C members of
the four Child Study Teams
servicing the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Regional Public
School District. The

Mrs, Carolyn A. Walther, Manager of Lincoln Federal
Savings Bank of Scotch I*lains, presents the Bank's annual
contribution to Joseph Y, Qutub, Trustee of the S,P, Com-
munity Fund, Scotch Plains residents are urged to mall their
contributions to the S.P. Community Fund, P.O. Box 398 to
help reach its goal of 850,000, which supports 14 local agen-
cies.

Students attend conference

workshop will feature Dr.
Richard W. Woodcock, a
leading educator and author

' of several notable diagnostic
instruments. Dr. Woodcock
will devote two indentical
sessions (am and pm) to the
all new. Woodcock-johnson
Psycho-Educational Battery,
a highly promising
educational instrument to aid
in the diagnosis of possible
learning disabilities.

The workshop will be held
in the Board of Education
Meeting Room.

Twenty students from the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Chapter of the
Distributive Education Clubs
of America attended the Nor-
th Atlantic Regional Leader-
ship Conference in
Philadelphia on Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Ap-
proximately 2800 students
frbm 12 states attended the
Conference which consisted
of workshops in leadership
training, chapter
management and career op-
portunities.

Ears Pierced Professionally
And Cosmetically Correct

No. Appt. Necessary

Etcetera
144 E. Broad St.
Westfield
233=7255

Largo SBloction of gold-filled
sterling silVBr, 14K gold, turquoise
earrings, necklaces, bracelets,
& rings.

Jewelry Boxes
Belts
Disco Bags
Earring Holders

©pen

9-1
373 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
322.7676

9 A.M.-IO P.M. Mon.-Sat.

FREE DELIVERY & GIFT WRAPPING

Can't decide?
Give a gift certificate

We are now OPEN on MONDAYS
Open Thanksgiving Day

'til Noon

11 A SPECTRUM Of QUALITY iAKINS "

We now make Pies in addition to our
Cakes, Pastries, Cookies and Biscuits.

Place Orders for Pies, Calces, & Trays for
Thanksgiving NOW!

8-6 PM Daily
Sun. 'til 1 PM

101-3 E. Broad St.
Westfield • 232-4149

Bonney's of Westfield
Colonial - PLUS
We have a large assortment of

Woodenware, Pewter, Brass, Black Iron
and Margaret Smith Handbags

Visit our new special Candle Room
Stop In and Say Hello

132 E. Broad St.
233-1844

• • • • • • • • • ••»<*

'/ Hair Salon
v V TRY
\ L SOMETHING

y ~ NEW!!
Perms -
Frostings
Color-Complete

Cuts
Sets

Blow Dry _____

Children & Senior Citizens
2O% Off TUQS. & Wed. (All Services)

Tues. thru Sat. 9=5

/ Plainfield
(By Terrill Rd., across from Foodtown)

1446 South AveA
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Evening membership dept. is active
The Evening Membership

Department of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club con-
tinues its activities which
have resulted in active in-
volvement of all members,
Mrs, Roberta DiFrancesco
represented the club at the
Fall Conference of the state
HMD's, recently in Totowa,
N.J. At this conference, the
club's serapbook and mon-
thly newsletter were awarded
prizes. This is the third con-
secutive year the EMD Club
of Scotch Plains has been
noted for outstanding con-
tributions in the publicity-
collection field,

"Operation Candy-
Cookie" - a Federation
Project will be supported,
which means that shut-ins in
local institutions will receive

"goodies" at Christmas.
Cookies are to be home-
baked and the club will pur-
chase the candy which will
then e packed In decorated
tins and distributed. The fruit
cake sale, conducted by
Alfreida Bunger and
Margaret Troiano was an
overwhelming success, as was
the Chinese Auction held at
All Saints Church, Scotch
Plains last month. Proceeds
from both these fund-raisers
will be part of the donations
made to various community
and/or state-level projects
for the ensuing club year. All
residents, merchants and club
members are thanked > for
their splendid cooperation,
according to Rosina
Aprecino, Chairman, "Only
with the support of everyone,

can we succeed in our en-
deavors which raise money
for the less fortunate,"

Club members will be
guests at the Sixth ,District
Fall Conference to be hosted
by the Westfield Fortnightly
Group. The next regular-
scheduled meeting will be at
the home of Trudy Cameron.
Any local resident who is em-
ployed or has small children
and is interested in evening
meetings of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club may call Mrs,
Aprecino at 889-8671, or
Mrs, Ruth Coulbourn, EMD
Liaison at 322-7105, New
members are always needed
to assist in the various club
projects and undertakings!

Park Sets Shopping Boutique For Kids
Career Day

N.J, Dance
presents...
THE

Plainfield High School Auditorium
950 Park Avenue, PlainNeld, N.J.
ORCH. CENTER FRONT SI • ORCH, & MEZZ. 17

ORCH.S5-REARMEZZ.I5
FOR TICKETS, make chock ID NUTCRACKER, P.O. BOX 81,
Finwood, N.J. 07023. Mall with stamped sell-addressed envelope.
Qrsup Plscpunts available. 8J9-S78S. ~

Mosers
Celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.

Moser, of Scotch Plains, were
feted by family and friends on
Friday, November 10, at
Snuffy's Restaurant, in honor . Michael

IIUIiniHTTTTlIIIIIIT

WHY GO TO NEW YORK

Presents
New York Trained & Experienced

Professionals To Offer Classes In:

MUSICAL COMEDY
ACTING • MOVEMENT

SPEECH • MIME
DANCE OF THE MUSICAL THEATRE

CREATIVE DRAMATICS FOR CHILDREN

CLASSIS FORMING NOW! 1765 E. 2nd ST.
322.6010 SCOTCH PLAINS
" (3 Blocks West of Park Ave.)

of their fortieth wedding an-
niversary. The party was given
by Mr, Moser in honor of his
wife, the former Lois Dietz,

Mr, and Mrs. Moser were
married November 12, 1938 at
Emory Methodist Church in
Jersey City, They have resided
in Scotch Plains for twenty-six
years. Mr. Moser is Plant
Engineer at H.F. Butler Inc.
Mrs, Moser is Office Manager
at A-l Employment Agency in
Scotch Plains,

Among those present at the
party were the entire wedding
party including the Honor At-
tendants, Mrs. Bernice Ward,
of Gladstone, and Mr, Don-
ald Moser, of Salisbury, Md.
Also in attendance were their
two sons and daughters-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Moser and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Moser, The couple has
three grandchildren, David,
Lori, and Kelly.

Park junior High School of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has
scheduled their 11th annual
Career Day on November 30,
1978. Ninth grade students
will have the opportunity to
expand their career awareness
with the 25 or more communi-
ty adults who will be speaking
to them.

According to Ellen Stavers,
Counelor, who is co-ordinat-
ing the program, many of the
same speakers have participat-
ed in the highly successful
Career Day for many years.

Careers this year will in-
clude representatives from
Muhlenberg Hospital, Exxon,
the Armed Forces, Union
County Technical School,
Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment, Barbizon Modeling
School, Mechanical Contrac-
tors Association, Eastern
Airlines, plus artist Carole
Sommero, business man,

O'Donnell, career
woman, Patty O'Donnell, at-
torney, David Littman, WOR
radio personality, Rodger
Skibenes, New York Daily
News photographer, James
Garrett, engineer, Bertrand
Johnson, and teacher, Carole
Staimer from Shackamaxon
Elementary School.

Mrs. Kathy Andrews, Boutique Chairwoman (left) and Mrs.
Linda Stender, Poster Committee Chairwoman (right) display
one of the Christmas Boutique posters which was originally
designed for them* by a former junior and free lance artist, Ms,
Betty Garbarino,
Posters advertising the Fanwood Juniors Children's Christmas.
Boutique will soon be seen around the business districts of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains,
At the Fanwood Train Station on Saturday, December 2nd, bet-
ween 10:00 am and 2:00 pm, the doors will be open for business.
Only young shoppers under the age of 16 arc invited to buy
handmade gifts for their whole family for less than $2,50 per
item. There will be a huge variety to choose from.

Bresky Prints Exhibited
Ten woodcut prints by Ber-

nard Bresky of Fanwood are
being exhibited at the Franklin
State Bank as part of the 'Mir-
ror of Union County Talents'
program,

Mr. Bresky is a graduate of
the New York University
School of Architecture and
the Art Center School of
Design in Los Angeles, Calif-
ornia. He was Art Director for
prominent New jersey and
New , York package design

his credit
acclaimed.

firms and has to
many nationally
designs. -

The artist has exhibited in
numerous juried shows and
has been included for the past
2 years in the New Jersey Ar-
tists Show at the State
Museum in Trenton. He has
won several awards in.major
juried shows and his work is in
several private collections.
Mr. Bresky is presently includ-
ed in the National Traveling.

Print Show at the Hunterdon
Art Center in Clinton, New
Jersey.

He is presently teaching
drawing ^and design at the
DuCret .'School of Art in
North piainfield and pursuing
his career at his own studio at.
Fanwood.

Always the best in produce at

The Florida
Fruit Shoppe

KODAK
Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR BEST
WISHES

VALUAILi COUPON

226 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

322-7606

Specializing In:
FLORIDA CITRUS

(Ail Varieties & Sizes)

FRESH PRODUCE
Including Hard To

Find items

FRUIT BASKETS
Many Varieties

From $5.75
NUTS & DRIED FRUIT

Over 90 Varieties

Bring In this coupon and your best color
picture of 1978 before Decembor 8, 1978,
and we'll have KODAK make Photo-
Greeting C i rd i from that picture.

Choose from KODAK Slim-Line or Trim-
Line Card styles. Select Christmas,
Navidad, or Chanukah designs. All we need
is your color print from any Instant or
conventional camera, color slide, or
KODACOLOR Negative.

Good until December 6, 1978
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322.4493
Hours: Mon, thru Sat, 9-8: Thurs. 'til 8 pm

VALUABtl COUPOH-CUI OU!

B «s « • & a m ^ E ^ n -a w i

PARK

Cheese International
1721 E. 2nd St.

Scotch PlainsInc.

"Everything from Soup to Nuts

We will be handling a limited
amount of "Organic"

Produce. You may order to
suit your needs.

Over 50 varieties of cheese
'• Party cheese platters for 4-400*

• Gifts of fine foods & crafts
• Quiche Lorraine (8 varieties)
• Fresh Coffee

322-8385

Sr.High ..
b'ball league
is planned

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is
seeking players for a senior
high basketball league to
begin in December. Any
Scotch Plains high school
student who wishes to play
basketball this season may
register at the Scotch Plains
Recreation office, Rm 113 of
the Municipal Monday thru
Friday 9 am - 4:30 pm. The
Recreation Commission
along with the Fanwood
Youth Organization will
combine to form the league.
For further information
please call 322-6700 ext, 29-
30.

Badminton is
underway dt
Terriil Jr. High

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that a new
program, badminton, is now
underway Saturdays at Terriil
Jr. High under the direction
of Mr. Boon Tea. Every
Saturday from 10 am to 12
noon, you may enjoy bad-
minton with other Scotch
Plains residents. For further
information on this new ex-
citing program call 322-6700
ext. 29-30. . -

Serving Satisfied Customsrs
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SiRVICi

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA<
'PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come In to see

our dally spoeiala

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ava., Scotch Rains •'
322-7126 :

open HI 6 pm' free delivery « .'
John & Vlnnl© Losavio, Props.

Arts & crafts
on Tuesdays
at Brunner

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that any Scotch
Plains student in grades 3
through 6 may enjoy arts and
crafts every Tuesday at
Brunner School from 3-30-5
pm, under the Instruction of
Miss Ginger Raehko. Many
projects are planned so don't
be late. For further info call
322-6700.

Rec. League
seeks coach

The Scotch - Plains
Recreation Commission is
seeking one coach for-It's
Midget League basketball
program. Any interested teen
or adult • may call * the
.Recreation 'Commission' at
322-6700 from 9 am to 4:30
:pm' .to ;*hBlp;Vout, Practices
have already'begun so please
reply immediately.
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College Club hosts Naldi

ROBERT NALDI

school invites visitors

The College Club of Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains will have
an evening of songs and arias
presented by Mr. Ronald
Naldi, tenor, on Monday,
November 20.

Mr, Naldi, a native of New
Jersey, received his musical
training at Indiana Univer-
sity, studied with Luciano
Francardi and Luigi Ricci in
Rome, Italy upon receiving a
Fulbright Grant and spent
Seven -years as artist in
residence at Memphis State
University. He is currently a
William Mattheus Sullivan
grantee.

He has appeared with the
Opera Orchestra of New
York, New York Lyric Opera

This season, Mr. Naldi will
be appearing with the New
Jersey State Opera in Carmen
and La Boheme, Beverly
Wilson will be his accom-
panist.

The meeting will be held at
8 pm at The First United
Methodist Church, Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Phyllis Reiss will be
hostess for the social hour af.
ter the meeting. She will be
assisted by Louise Anderson,
Betty Bachiller, Joan Buck-
master, Pam Ruggles- and
Sherry Woodruff.

Area women holding a
baccalaureate degree are
welcome to contact Mrs.
Carol Keller, Membership
Chairman, at 889-6826 for in-
formation about the group.

Want to receive the
Scotch Plains Times
thru the mail? Only $8
a year ($10 out of state)!

Name .
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt. —

City _ _ _ State . Zip .

THE TIMES
1600 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

In conjunction with
National Christian Education
Week, November 12-18,
Covenant Christian School in
Fanwood will be open to
visitors and welcomes all
inquiries about the school.

Covenant Christian School
is an example of the tremen-
dous growth Christian
education has enjoyed in
recent years, the result of
parents wanting their
children to be taught morality'
according to biblical prin-
ciples, in addition to more
personal attention on an
academic level, a school
spokesman said.

Offering classes kindergar-
ten through 12, Covenant

Christian is now housed in
what had formerly been a
public school building at
LaGrande and South

-Avenues in Fanwood, a
facility it took over this year.

The student body is inter-
denominational and reflects
the socio-economic strata.
The school was given the
highest rating by the state
board of education when it
was evaluated, at the school's
own request, last year.

Anyone wishing to visit the
school during National
Christian Education Week or
having any questions should
call the school at (201) 889-
1927.

and New Haven Opera.

All Saints schedules fair
Solve all your Christmas

Shopping problems at the All
Saints Episcopal Church
"Hearthside Holiday" fair on
November 18, 1978.

The annual fair will be held
in the parish hall of the
church, located on Park
Avenue opposite Park Junior
High School in Scotch Plains
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Among the vast array of
unusual items available in the
booths will be live plants, bak-
ed goods, toys, religious ar-
ticles, handmade wood ar-
ticles, silhouettes, and hand-
crafted articles. Towards the
end of the day there will even
be an auction.

IXPiRIENCi TH i FAMOUS BRAND NIW DECOR FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

IT'LL WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
• Call for Reservations Please •

TURKEY DINNER
Includes choice of appetizer,
Shrimp, Clam, Calamari,
Scunglli Cocktail. Home-
Made Soups or Juice
and the unbeatable
GREEK SALAD,BAR
with all it's trimmings.

$565
CLAM
BAR

FOR SiAPOOD
LOSST1R

STIAMERS
CHARGE CARDS

$2

WEDDING PACKAGE
FROM $16.95

Five Hours Opan Bar
Gratuity and Flowers,

Wedding Cake,
Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby

RQUTI 22
SCOTCH

PLAINS, N.J.
CALL US 3227726

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
Tha Kids Love our Clown
His Live Magic and Animal Ballons

Everyone Loves Our New Experience Did You Try It?

SALAD.
BAR

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

F R i E Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr. Pantagis

will surprise you
with something special

for
Thanksgiving Dinner

Cbmptete 7 Course Roast Turkey Dinner

8595

so Specializing in
for Thanksgiving

• Sugar Cured Virginia Ham • Prime Ribs of Beef
• N,Y. Sirloin Steak • Lobster Tails
• Stuffed Boston Sole • Veal Parmigiana

Special (Under 12) Children's Menu
Children Under 5 - FREE!

15 South Avfe. at Terrill Road
322-9663 Fanwood 322-9664

Reservations every hour starting at 12:00 P.M. _

Santa Claus, along with his
elves, will make a command
appearance at 12 to 3 p.m. to
have his picture taken with
YOU!!!! ,

Enjoy lunch and a snack at
the Gingham Corner. The.
menu will feature homemade
soup, hot dogs, coffee, tea,
juice and lots of baked goods.

Tempnng Bed.
find iMfooci Specialties
Coalirtl

Escape tooui Isle for
lunch or dinner,

Mo.i -THuri 1 I 30- 12 AM
I I JO 1AM

y I PM - 2 AM
Sunday IPM 12 AM

158 TERRILL RD SCOTCH PLAINS

Be A Pilgrim This Thanksgiving
Set out with the family for the most mouth-wataering turkey, the juiciest ham
or, for the non-conformers, a prime steak or tasty fish. A cocktail or a glass
of fine wine will make it a day to be doubly thankful.

Dinners from 1 P.M.

Now Sundays 3 P.M. to ? P.M.

PARKING LOCATIONS:
(Shaded Areas)

mNORTH AVI,

of West field
109 North Ave, W., Cor, Centra! Ave. WestfieW - 233-1150

The.All New
Accepting Reservations
For Christmas Parties

x a

Come And Try Us

THANKSGIVING DAY
Home Cooking Without the Bother
YOUR OWN STUFFED TURKEY

Cooked to Order
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Including
Family Style Vegetables & Potatoes

Cider & Other Beverages (Non-Alcoholic)
Cranberries, Pies & Other Desserts

From A Party of 8 to 40
$7.95

per person
Children Under 4 - $.99

And Take Home What's Left
Including the Carving Set

Reserve Your Turkey By November 17th
Call 322-4989

Individual Holiday Menu Also Available
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THINK
o. .

PITIRSON RINQLI AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL, fSTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

r.-S

Scotch Plains
Hold Children

The Scotch Plains Players
will hold a special audition on
Tuesday, November 21 at the
LaGrande School on
LaGrande Avenue in Fan-
wood at 6:00 p,m.

Needed are two boys, one
black and one white, with alto
voices and between the ages of

The friends and members of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church extend to you a
warm invitation to share with us in
study and worship. Each Sunday (and
other days) we gather together at our
meeting place at 333 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

9:30 am - Church School:
Nursery - Adults

11:00 am - Worship Service
& Children's Church

7:00 pm - Youth Programs

We look forward to your visit
with us this Sunday.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322-5487

ft Ministers: All The People
J. Assistant: Rev. Robert Shoesmith

• * > •

•-iC,k<

!7k$\

Players to
's Audition
10 and 13 for the parts of
Robert and Gabriel in the
Players' upcoming musical
production of"Shenandoah,"

Those auditioning should
come prepared to either sing a
•song of their choosing or a
song from the show,
"Shenandoah" will be present-
ed in late January. For
further information call
889-4910 or 889.5950

Sisterhood
holds bazaar

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains will
present its annual gala Bazaar
on Thanksgiving weekend,
beginning at 8 pm on Satur-
day, November 25, and con-
tinuing on Sunday, Novem-
ber 26 from 10 am to 5 pm.

"A treasure trove of new
merchandise will be featured
at the Bazaar: clothing and
accessories for men, women,
and children; fabrics; sewing
and hair " notions;
housewares; ceramics;
bicycles; food items; baked
goods; jewelry; and many
houseplants especially grown
for this event.

Co-chairmen Susan Brien
and Mimi Steinberg assure a
bonanza of values for all
thrifty shoppers. Light
refreshments will be available
on Sunday at a nominal
charge.

LUMINARIA. KITS
SMPLE STEPS TO USING

LUM IN ARIAS

(!) FOLD TOP OF
BAG DOWN I1'FOR
STRENGTH,

® ADD 2 " OF DRV
SAND OR KITTY
UTT iR.

(g) STAND A "PLUMBER'S"
CANDLE IN THE SAND.

# LIGHT AT K/I9HT. ORGANIZE
LUMINARIA DECORATIONS FOR

6WCK0R NeiQHSORHOOD.

SUGGESTED 'THEME1' DESIGNS

Luminaria^or cand/es in bags,
may be used the year 'round.
Thmy arm most comon/y used at
Christmas & for summer parties
Space between 6-to8feet apart.

20 LIGHT PACKAGE

20 Bags
20 Candies
50ibs. Sand 5.99

ENERGY
SAVERS

LOIZEAUX HOME CENTER

SeM ces
CHURCH OF THI I M M A C U L A T I HEART OF MAK»

. _ South Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev. George E. Byrne, Pastor

SUNDAY MASSES - 0, Folk Mass* 9, 10, High Mais 11:15 am, 12:15 am
SATURDAY - 5:30 & 7 pm. HOLYDAYS — 6:45 & B am, 12 noon, 7 & B pm.
holyday eves at 7 pm. BAPTISMS — Sundays, Liturgical Rite at the 12:15 pm.
Mas - or Baptism at 1 pm. Pre-Baptiim instructions are given on the 1 i t Sun-
day of every month at 1:30 pm. Please call the Rectory to arrange for Pre-
Baptism instructions and date of Baptism. CONFESSIONS — Saturdays at 10
am to 11 am; Saturdays prior to First Friday of each month at 10 am — Com-
munal Penance Service followed by individual confession and absolution;
Saturday evenings, following the 7 pm Mass; Thuridayl, prior to Firit Friday
of each month at 4:30 to 5:30 pm and during the evening Holy Hour. HOLY
HOUR — Monthly Holy Hour on Thursday evenings prior to the First Fridays
at 0 pm, MARRIAGES — Please call the Rectory for appointment at least 1
yej r before marriage date — 889-2100. SICK CALLS — Urgent call anytime
of day or night. Phone 089-2100. CCD CLASSES — Public Elementary School
children & Public High Freshmen students — after 9 am Sunday Man . Public
High School Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Classes kindly check weekly
bulletin.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S59 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Rev. |ohn R Neilson, Pastor
SUNDAY — B am. Holy Eucharist, 10 am. Family Eucharist and Church
School WEDNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist. -

" TIRRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 TerHII Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9:45 am, Sunday School for all agei; 11.00 am. Morning Worship;
5.00 pm. Church Training, Adult Choir Practice; 6:00 pm. Evening Worship.
Nursery provided,

FANWQOD PRESBYTIRiAN CHURCH
Marline and LaCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L. Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 10.00 am, Church School for P.re-School through 7th grade; Mor-
ning Worship, Thanksgiving Service.Dr. Hunt preaching," "Showers of Bless-
ing"; 11:15 am, 11th and 12th grade Church School class in Youth Lounge;
7.00 pm, 8th grade Church School class in home of Mrs Laurence Andrews,
9th grade Church School Class in home of lohn F. Cavicchia; Wednesday,
7:00 pm, 10th jjr.idp class

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

The Rev. Norman E. Smith, D Mm
SUNDAY, November 19, 1978 — 9:15 am. Church School. 10.30 am. Service
of Christian Worship. Or, Smith wil l conduct the service, his sermon will be
"Salvation Through Jesus," After services. Finance Committee meeting.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarifan Road, Scutch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr, Pastor .

SUNDAY — 9:30 am. Stewardship Sunday Worship Service Church School
for all ages. Adult Class "Tough Faith." 10:30 pm Coffee Hour. 11,00 am Wor-
ship Service Children's Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4. Nursery
and Crib Room open both services 7.00 Members in prayer, lunior and Senior
Fellowships,

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-5487

Rev, Robert P. Shoesmith, Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY — 9:30 am Church School for all ages, nuriery provided. 11:00 am.
Morning Worship, Junior Church, nursery provided, 7.00 pm, BYF,

WOODSIDI CHAPEL
i Morse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr, Dick Saunders, will speak at the
Family Bible Hour/Nursery provided, 7:30'pm Mr.'Saiinders will conclude his
two week "Way to Life Crusade" tonight.

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THI APOSTLE
2032 Weslfield Ave,, Scotch Plaini

Rev. Francis A. Reinbold, Pastor
WEEKEND MASSES - SATURDAY, 5 and 7 pm. SUNDAY, 7;30-906-10:30.12
Noon, WEEKDAY — 6:30, 7:13 and 8:15 (9 am during school year, except on
Mondays & d u ^ g Lent: 7:30 pm). HOLYDAYS — 7, 8, 9.30, am; 6, 7, 8 pm.
BAPTISMS — First Sunday during Mass, First and Third Sundays at 2,00 pm.
Parent Instruction Program on last Sunday of each month at 7:30 pm. Prior
appointment must be made for Baptism, CONFESSIONS — First Saturdays
— Corhmunal Penance Service 1 pm; other Saturdaysi to2 pm;all Saturdays
after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Fridays, 4:30-5 pm MARRIAGES —
Arrangements are to be made at least ONE YEAR prior to the Wedding Day
BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MA|S - Mondays, 7:30 pm (during school
year) CCD CLASSES — Elementary, Sunday mornings; If. High, Tuesday
evening; Sr High; Sunday evening.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOD
1920 Cliffwood Street

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone; 889-1030

Sabbath Services, Friday, 8-30 pm; Saturday, 930 am Minyan, Sunday morn-
ing, 9:15 am; Monday morning, 7.00 am; Thursday morning, 7.00 am Friday.
November 10, 8:30 pm, "Shattered Windows," with an exhibit of literature
Observing the 40th annivcersary of Kristallnacht. Saturday, November 11,
9.30 am, "Veterans Day and Seminary Sabbath."

i
Anthony P, Rossi, Director

1937 WntfieldAvenue

Scotch Plains, N,J.

07076

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Plainfield PS6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged • "

Oilicc on CJround.Open 9 to4:30 Daily
Saiurdoys9ioI2TBl.-P16.1729
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Assoc. mtg.
features child
study process

The Learning Disability
Association of Fanwood
Scotch Plains will host team
members from the Office of
Pupil Services for their
November meeting. The
Child Study Team members
will discuss with any concer-
ned parents the process of
referral, evaluation, and
placement of that "special"
child with special needs.

This month's meeting is set
for November 30, 1978 at 8 at
the Scotch Plains Library.
The public is cordially Invited
for discussion and refresh-
ments.

Sponsors
luncheon

A luncheon and theatre
party has been arranged for
members and friends of the
Fanwood Woman's Club for
Wednesday, November. 29,
Following luncheon ai 12:15

.p.m. at Bogart's, 15 South
Avenue, Fanwood, the group
will witness a performance of
"The Prisoner of Second
Avenue," a Neil Simon com-
edy of a middle-aged couple
living in New York.

Friday, November 17, is the
deadline for reservations to be
made with Mrs. John J.
Hoyden, Jr., at 322-6104.
Mrs. Hayden is chairman of
the club's drama department •

Legals
NOTICE

TAKE " "NOTICE, that on Friday,
December I. 197S, at 9:(X) o'clock in the fore-
noon. I. Ronald Alvin Long, shall apply to
the Union County Court at the Union County
Court House, in the Ci i j of Elizabeth, Nc»
Jersey, for a judgment authorizing me 10
asMime the na_me,nf.Ronald Howard Lewis,

RONALD ALVIN LONCl
Clyde E. Edmonds Esq.
705 Park Avenue
P.O. Bo* 611
Plainfleld, NJ 07060
(201) 561-0877
Attorney for Petitioner

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 23. 1978
FEES: I7.S6 LQ2S6

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the Acting

Borough Clerk on behalf of the Mayor and
Council o f the Borough of Fanwood on Dec-
ember 7th, 1978 at 2:J0 p.m. prevailing time,
for general repairs and installation of storm
«<ih at the Fanwood Community House loca-
ted on North Asenue, Fanwood, N.J.

The bidders are adthed thai they must
comply » i ih the provUion^ wtfpnh in New
jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, P L. 1973
which was enacted into law on June 23, I97J,
This law relate** to discrimination in connec-
tion with certain public contracts and sun-
plement!. the "Law Against Discrimination"
approved April 6, 1943 (P.L. 19- j , C 169).
By Order of the Mayor and Council o f the
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, New
Jersey.

Specifications may be obtained at the office
of the Acting Borough Clerk. 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, N.J. during regular working
hours.

The Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER,

Acting Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 1978
FEES; 111.72 ' LO261

INVITATION TO BID
A Bids Committee of the Cily of Plainfield

will receive sealed bids at a meeting to be held
in the Library of City Hall, SIS Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey at 2:30 PM.,
Wednesday, December 6, 1971 for:

ROCK SALT

Specifications and proposal forms on
which your bid must be submitted, are
available at the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, SIS Watchung Avenue,. Plainfleld,

• N.J, 07061 (Phone: (201) 753.3211), Monday
through Friday," between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.,The bids may be hand delivered or mail-
ed, but are not 10 be received any later than
the time at which (he bids will be opened and
read publicly.

Bidden are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L, 1975, c. 127.

The City Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to waive defects or infer.
malilies in the bids or to accept any bid a; it

, shall deem for the best interest of, the City of

Plainfleld. , '

RICHARD V. RENOA
Purchasing Agent ,
Plainlicld, New Je««y

THE TIMES: Nov. IS, 1978
FEES: S6.7J LO2.59

Plainwood Square - it's official
After approximately a .year

since its inception, the Plain-
wood . Square, an
organization of eight
businesses located on South
Avenue in Plainfleld, will be
the site for the unveiling of a
sign donated by the City to

officially commemorate the
business area. The ceremony,
which will be held'on Satur-
day, November 18, at 2 pm
on the South Avenue Oval
near Terrill Road, will also
include a donation by the
merchants to the Plainfield

Police
Association.

Benevolent

Commenting on the plans
for the ceremony, Mrs. Stella
Weiss, President of the
Plainwood Square
Association and proprietor of
just Stella's Fashion
Boutique, stated that the

professional respect and af-
fection between the police
and the merchants led to the
store owner's donation to the
P.B.A.
Mrs. Stella Weiss will present
the donation, local Brownie
Troops will serve refreshmen-
is, and the merchants com-
prising the Plainwood Square

Association will be in alien-
dance including the following
businesses: Just Stella's, Dut-
ch Girl Cleaners, Natural
Food Shoppe, Margie's Cake
Box, Olde Towne Liquors,
Larry's Kosher Deli, Fowler's
Garden Center, Dairy Queen,1

and Garden State Dairy Far-
ms.

SM

New the money you'll use for
checking earns 5% interest

S M The Earner is i servieernark of Fidelity Union Bancorporation

u^s;

New Jersey never had
checking like this. Now the money
you'll use for checking earns 5%
interest in your savings account.

Just put it all into a 5%
Automatic Transfer Savings
Account. When you write a check,
your savings account will put the
exact amount into your checking
account. Automatically. So you'll
never have a penny more in
checking than you need.

Sign up now at one of our
nearby offices. You'll write checks
as easily as ever, while your money
earns interest like never before.

• No automatic transfer fees.
/No per-check charges.
• No .charge for checking when you keep at least $500
in an Automatic Transfer Savings Account. There is
a monthly charge of $3.50 when you fall below the
$500. You must keep at least $100 in The Earner to
receive interest in any given month.

• Savings earn 5% interest from day-of-deposit to
day-of-withdrawal.

• The bank reserves the right to require 30 days
notice prior to savings withdrawal.

• 24-Hour Maxi-Teller Banking is available, too. Get
cash, make deposits, transfer money between
accounts, even check your balance in just seconds.

• Ask for details at any office,
Whtsntt come* to your money needj ,.,'„•>

"We Can
Help"
THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A Fidelity Union Banrorpnr.iliun tank • Member FDIC •

Scotch Plains Qlllce; 460 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 233-9400

t t t t f t r t l t i i t t t t i t t i t t t f t t t t t i t i ' t l r f
, , , , , i . ; , i, , , . . , i
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH

AS A FUND RAISING EVENT IS HOLDING A GIGANTIC

TOWEL & LINEN SALE
Direct From The Mills To You - A Complete Selection (3 Trailer Loads) Of-.

•BEDSPREADS • TOWELS • SHOWER CURTAINS • RUGS
THROW PILLOWS • TABLECLOTHS • KITCHEN TOWELS •CURTAINS

FEATURING MATCHING DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS

FACTORY WHOLESALE PRICES
ONLY BRAND NAMES SOLD • FULLY GUARANTEED

THREE BIG DAYS ONLY
THURS.

NOV. 16th
1O-9 P.M.

FRI.
NOV. 17th
1O-9 P.M.

SAT.
NOV. 18th
1O-5 P.I

SHEETS
TWIN SIZE

Si 89
• ANDAND

UP

ASSORTED COLORS
& STYLES

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

WHILE SHEET
SUPPLY LASTS
2OOO PIECES

BED
PILLOWS

2 *5FOR ^ 0

FIRST QUALITY 1OO% POLYESTER
STANDARD SIZE

COMFORTERS
PRINT OR SOLID

FITS TWIN/FULL

TIER & VALANCE SETS

36" LONG TIER
WITH MATCHING

VALANCE

99
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

AT: ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
2O32 Westfleld Avenue

Scotch Plains
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TH€ fVIITH DIM€M9IOM

The Rev, Dr. Norman E. Smith • = : '— — -
Pastor, First United Methodist Church of Scotch Plains

Thank,you for your votes against Jal Alal gambling. The
Faith dimension of our lives always gives us a standard of
morality. It is to the measurement related to that standard that .
we write.

Thanksgiving Day in the United States of America is a very
interesting observance. Most of.us have memories of an earlier

Thanksgiving Day which we try annually to recapture. We com-
bine many facets of our living into our various customs and
traditions.

Thanksgiving Day in the United States of America is truly a
national religious holiday. While many countries observe days
or periods of general and/or special thanksgiving, our
Thanksgiving Day is proclaimed annually by the President of
the United States following legislation enacted by the Congress
of the United States. Even though we scrupulously keep
separate Church anbd State, the proclamation calls us to gather
in our homes and places of worship to offer thanks to our God.
All normal and usual activities cease on Thanksgiving Day and
we give ourselves over to those plans and particulars reserved for
just this celebration.

Thanksgiving Day in the United States of America will be
observed by member agencies of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Ministerial Association with an Ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve
Service at St. John the Baptist Church, Scotch Plains. It Is both
fitting and proper that this be a time and place for our people to
gather to offer praise and thanksgiving. Our heritage, citizen-
ship, and loyalty make us eager to be with one another.

That we can gather together with excitement and enthusiasm
in this common celebration should give us encouragement to
work together for the general welfare of our entire citizenry. We
have passed through a political season in which many serious
charges were made and potentially inflamatqry issues raised. In
the calm of these weeks before we reorganize our governmental
machinery, it might be well for all of the concerned residents to
evaluate our community life with an intention to Identifying a
short list of needs which can be addressed by our governing
bodies and the actions we will support,

There is need for increased municipal revenues, What are we
willing to sacrifice so that more funds will be available to pur-
chase the services we expect from our municipality? To what ex-
tent are we willing to encourage those whom we have elected so
that they may carry forth the programs we elected them to per-
form? ,

What is the story on Senior Citizen Housing? Can there be a
non-partisan, respected, broad«based group formed to select the
questlBns that need answers, then set about the task of finding
those.answers and presenting them in a form understandable
and persuasive so that the issue may be clarified rather than
muddled?

We have a new administrative core group for our public
school district. What steps have we taken to assure the present
high level of positive expectations will bring actual, concrete
evidence of the high educational caliber graduate our
philosophy indicates the system produces?

Individuals and families who choose to live here have varied
surface reasons for leaving other places and moving to this one.
The similarity of our basic reasons must not be overlooked.
Have we taken the time to talk with our neighbors about our life
together? Do we really know what is intended by our neighbors'
words and actions? How does our lifestyle look to others that
they may be attracted to help in the fulfillment of the good life
for all?

The Faith dimension of our lives always gives us a standard of
morality. God made us moral creatures. Choose the good for
our life in this community.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation 30 & Over
Basketball League will start
its 10th year of league
operation On Wed-
nesday evening November
29th at Park , J r ^ High,
Tryouts for new players'arid'
team practices have been
scheduled for November

Figure
skater wins

Kim Cagliari, a 12-year old
Scotch Plains girl, won the
Union County Figure Skating
Club's annual talent com-
petition at Warinaco Park.
She ranked first in the 8-15
age bracket. Miss Cagliari,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cagliari, won a half-
year of free ice time.

22nd at Park School starting contact the Recreation Commissioner "Monk"
at 7 pm. Commission at 322-6700 ext. McDevltt at 322-6513 during

For further information 29-30-31 during the day or the evening.

1UEIIWRIRL
I FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Koiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

k , ,756-4848

NATIONAL
mtCTlD

MORTICIANS

play
racquetball

A World of Entertainment
from SHARP

FM/AM/FM store system
musk system w/front
loading cassotto deck
featuring Tho Sharp
Bye (APSS)li built
In automatic record
changer.

•Sharp Tuna, LED indicator on dial pointer •Speaker sBlector
switch •individual volume balance bass and treble controls
•Push button function selector •Illuminated slide rule tuning
•VU meters •ALC (automatic level control) •Automatic System
shut-off •Inputs for microphones, headphones 'Sensitive FIT
front end •PLL multiplex circuitry

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Pliins
(Across the itreit from Police Station)

' Mon,, TUBS., Wed., Frl. 8-6

Thurs. 8-8
Sat. 9.6:30

3 2 2 - 2 2 8 0 Plenty ol Parking in rtar

vs.

call now
753-2300

•Value Conscious
Pro Shop

• Free — Supervised
Nursery

• Full Time Teaching Pro
•Glass Exhibition
Courts

•Saunas and Whirlpool

• 16 Racquetball
Courts

•4 Squash Courts
•Luxurious Lounges
•Total Fitness

Health Club
•Locker Facilities
"Plus11

s3tws
PUBLIC INVITED

* • • * *

0
.e.

Coming Nov. 21
Clinic - iWW

JEAN SAUSEB

ffi37?--*

BEB
• ' i M . L

RAK
UB

753-2300
219 St. Nicholas Ave., South Plainfield

, between $o, Clinton Ave, & Hamilton Blvd.

t»,t **» , , t *.wK*yAr*j-T*M*:»iOjtxw/&:KKvw^
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Flag football ends regular season

Raiders win Final Game
Last Saturday, the Scotch Pla is Varsity

Football squad played their last game by
pouncing over Cranford 48-6. The Raiders
dominated the game for all but one touch-
down given up to Cranford,

The Raiders began their line of scoring in
the first period with another highly successful
Sweet to Fiumefreddo pass. This time the
scoring completion covered 44 yards,
followed by a second touchdown when Cap-
tain Buddy Hassett, (who came back from
his arm injury to play in the final game),
recovered a blocked punt in the end zone.

The Raiders finished off all hope for Cran-
ford by the end of the second quarter, which
amounted to a total of five touchdowns for
Scotch Plains, The last three touchdowns, in
the second quarter, were carried through by
senior captain Gary Lepinsky and junior
Dennis Vuono. Lepinsky's first touchdown
was a four yard run, which completed a 12-
play 87 yard drive from the Scotch Plains 13.
About three minutes later, Lepinsky again
scored by diving two yards for a score of 28-0
for Scotch Plains, The last touchdown In the
first half was attained by Dennis Vuono,.who
scored a J3-yard punt return, and with Tom
Kilgannon kicking four extra points, the
score at the'half was 34-0,

Scotch Plains was not going to let Cran-
ford res*, however. In the third quarter

senior Bill Slowinski scored a 36 yard run,
with Lepinski completing a two-point con-
version run and a score of 42-0. Cranford
was able to score it's only touchdown in the
fourth period when Tony Walker was able to
break through Scotch Plains' defenses and
run 45 yards. The last touchdown by Scotch
Plains was a one-yard dive by senior Chris
Dillon. With the kick failing, Scotch Plains
neatly cut Cranford to a 48-6 victory.

Scotch Plains, who ended their record 2-6-
i, had a total of 421 yards, 277 of which were
on the ground. Quarterback Jim Sweet
through five out of nine completions for 144
yards, twenty yards more than Cranford had
in total offense. Nice job Raiders!

PEARLY CHRISTMAS

All Converse &
Pro-Ked Canvas Shoes

List 13,95... q i l U . i r S

Baseball Gloves,
Bats, Etc. From
10% - 40% OFF

J.D* Trophy and Sport Shop
1721 E, 2nd St,
322-7177

(Good Until Dec. 1st) ,,,,.,if
p ' MWIII ' " " • • " ' B B I ^ ^ W ^ ^ U ^ ^ lllpri u^B^^m^t^

With Our High Dividends
You Can Do It Yourself!

With an Elizabeth Federal savings account you will earn much
more. You can then afford to do all the-things you've always
wanted to do around the house; like remodeling, new furniture,
and painting, start saving today!

effective
annual
yield on

a year
compounded daily
payable quarterly

trom day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Elizabeth Federal Savings
Fanwood: 322.6255
246 South Avenue

Member Federal Smmg-i and Utun Insurance CnrpariHiun
Smings Insured w H0.0OO

The final week of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Flag Football season saw the Giants
clinch first place by beating the Jets, 15-6, The
Jets scored first on a beautiful open field run
by Danny Kurch of over 40 yards. However,
thrbrilllant Giant defense stiffened and com-
pletely shut down the Jet offense from lhat
point on. To their credit also, Craig Cum-
mings hustled his team into a safety by cat-
ching Randy MeCord in the End Zone on a
kickoff. Dale Cox aside from his five tackles
had two Interceptions, one for a touchdown.

The Giant's offense, led by the rushing of
Mike Chailliet and Dale Cox scored the win-
ning points on a 6-yard attack up the middle
by Cox and Chailliet.

This was a brilliantly played game by both
teams. It was evident to all spectators thit this

Park booters
lose first

On Wednesday, Park's Soccer was defeated
by Pingry 3-2. It was Park's first loss after 12
wins. Earlier in the week Park defeated Ro-
selle Catholic. In the Pingry game, Park
started off on fire. Dave Read lofted a
beautiful pass in front of the Pingry goal
which Ian Baxter headed in. A few minutes
later, Bruce Kropp drilled one in from 25
yards out, giving Park a 2-0 lead. The score re-
mained the same until the 3rd period. Park's
concentration was broken and Pingry scored
two quick goals, tying it. In the fourth period,
Pingry's aggressiveness paid off.with a penalty
kick with only four minutes remaining. It was
a tough defeat, but the season was a tremen-
dous success. The twelve wins set a new school
record. The players would like to thank all the
loyal supporters who came out to cheer them
on. They also wish to thank the cheerleaders
for their efforts. Charles Kline, PaVk's Soccer
coach would also like to extend his thanks to
the parents, cheerleaders, and supporters for
their cheers and a special thanks to the Soccer
Association for the goal posts.

Junior Raiders
wind up season

By Randy Wussler

The final games of the Junior Raiders
season were played at the high school on Sun-
day.

In the first game the Dolphins surprised the
Bengals by the score of 12-0. The first quarter
was scoreless. In the second .quarter Rob
Capaldo of the Dolphins intercepted a pass.
Unfortunately, outstanding defensive play by
the Bengals halted a Dolphin drive, that
quarter again was scoreless, The Dolphins
were sparked by a 70-yard run by Anthony
Marino, which took them down to the Bengals
10, but the drive svas stymied. They came right
back on a 60-yard drive. Rob Capaldo scored
on a 5-yard run. Jim Burchfield set up a Greg
Gonzalez 35-yard scamper. The conversion
failed, making the score 12-0 Dolphins,

In the other game of the day the Raiders
blanked the Jets by the score of 6-0. The score
svas null until 5:30 left to play, in the game,
svhen Jim Griffin broke for a 35-yard TD run.
The point after failed. Griffin then capped the
victory on an interception.

The year' final standings were:
National League American Leogue

Giants 5-1 Raiders 5-1
Browns 5-1 jets 4-1-1
Cowboys 1-5 Bengals 2-4
Colts 1-5 Dolphins 0-5-1

was a championship game. Both teams had
numerous standouts.

For the Jets offensively, Tony Jandersits,
DarnU^urcji led the way. The Jet defense was

"lecfby Mathew Lembo, Steve Tallman, Brian
Bird, and Sean Esbrandt,

In winning, the Giants had numerous stars,
the most outstanding playing both ways were
Dale Cox, Mike Chailliet, Danny Conti,
Charlie Dare, and Craig Gummings,

The Cowboys ended regular season play
with a touchdown victory over the Redskins
on a 40-yard punt return for a touchdown by
Chris Park with one minute remaining in the
game. . ,

The game was a scoreless battle until the
end. What appeared to be a touchdown early
in the fourth quarter was called back because
of a penalty. Scott Parambo led the defense
with Wade Brandenberg and Michael Ceppar-
ulo also starring for the Cowboys.

Although the Redskins gave up a
touchdown, Larry Logidiee was credited with
the most flags on defense and Steve Grimmer
starred going both ways including an jntercep-
tion In his day's work. Other standouts on
defense were David Blitzer, Demetri Van Der
Veer, Brendan O'Shea and Derek Camber.

Next weeks action will see a playoff between
the two divisions. The Giants will face the
Redskins while the Jets will meet the
Cowboys. This will determine the division
standings. The games will be at 9 am at Farley
Field. ' , .

Terrill Wins Over
Union, 12-8

On Friday, November 3, Terrill Junior High
traveled to Union' arid defeated Kawameeh
junior High by a score of 12-8.

., Terrill .took the game opening kick and
drove to the home team 22-yard line before,
fumbling. The teams battled evenly until mid-
way in the second quarter, when Kawameeh.
moved to the Terrill 15. With 3rd dowft and
10, the Kawameeh quarterback, faded to pass,
saw an opening and ran 15 yards for a touch-
down. They added the conversion and led 8-0.
Later In the quarter, Kawameeh was-forced to
punt -in. their own territory and Vic Daidone
Broke-through to block'-if with5 Terrill gaining
possession on the home 41. On the first play,
Rich Ferretti connected with Steve Rosania on
a beautifully executed rollout pass and
Rosania rambled into the end zone for a 8-6
Kawameeh lead. The conversion attempt fail-
ed and the score stood at the half.

The teams entered the fourth quarter locked
into the same score. With four minutes
remaining, the Kawameeh quarterback was
intercepted by Chuck Parelli, who broke to
the outside, turned the corner behind an ex-

<*ellent block by Nick Musano and sped 50
yards to the winning touchdown., Rich Ferret-
ti was stopped on the conversion attempt, but
the touchdown was sufficient to boost Terrill
to the victory.

On defense, the linebackers, Chuck Parelli
and Stan Kaczoroski with ends Steve Rosania
and Keith Bell were standouts in thwarting the
Kasvameeh attack.

Terrill %vas forced to play without the aid of
Tony Davis who had scored 68 points on 8
touchdowns and 10 two point conversions.
Davis was injured in the proceeding game with
Elizabeth when he tore ligaments on the last
play of the game. Rich Ferretti, Chuck
Parelli, Ken Donaldson and Kevin Eldridge
took up the rushing slack for Terrill. Eldridge
had a 91 yard apparent touchdown run recall-
ed svhen the officials ruled he had stepped out
of bounds on his own 43 just before the Terrill
touchdown.

The win boosted Terrill's record to 4 wins
and 2 losses with games remaining at Summit
and with Plainfield at home.
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w HERITAGE FINANCE SERVICE INC.
Homeowners loans To s50,000

Personal Loans To '2,500
Fast Service
Call 322-9100

Apply by Phone
Get Confidential Service

Improve Your Home - Consolidate Your Bills
Down Payment Loans on Homes

(No Prepayment Penalty)
Or Use It for Any of Your Personal Needs

Atul N. Patel
Manager

401 A. PARK AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS
l i m i l t l t l l l l l l !•»•»•*• H t MM M M M t W»W



Your Children...
...Our Concern

By Scotch Plain$-Fanwood Joint FTA Council

Y Happenings

^ ;

Church - 6 week class.
December 7 - Bowling begins, Call 322-7600.

Positive Parenting class begins - 6 week class.

UVC sells log holders

All programs began their second session at the "Y" this week.
Activity is the key word around all thru the " Y " facilities. A
few openings are still available in several classes. Call if you
missed out on registration.. .there might be a spot for you.

! S n m m l « - ^ u v ih" N°ve«*ber 24 . Vacation Club for boys and girls through 3rd
committees with the g m d e S w l m m i n g ) C r a f t S j g a m e S i m o v i e s a n d frlpSi

most programs a year and the newest materials wnicn have been M_»,__,K»I. •»•> /->,,_ t , i •_ u • »i_ • J • *n
designed for safety. The topics which the committee covers are w e e k S s S e f 0 " S y & C l a S S M e 8 m t h C ' r S e C ° n d m m m ( 8

varied and informative; walking safety, bus safety bike safety, D e c e m b e r 5 . A e r o b l c d a s s b i n s a t p a n w o o d P r e s b y t e r i a n
fire, vandalism, Halloween safety, strangers, baby sitting, — • - ' -v

drinking and drunk driving, and hitchhiking.
During the school year 1977-1978 the committee recommend,

ed and Dr. Carpenter purchased, ifire activity books for each
class in the elementary schools to use in teaching fire prevention.
Home safety books and bike safety material were also received-
and placed in all the schools for the current academic year.

The committee works long and hard every year to accomplish
certain set goals. They have succeeded in including a minimum
of five safety programs In each school per year. This year's
district safety chairman has made a safety coloring book for the
grades K-3rd, called 'Evergreen School's Safety Rules.' Our
safety materials, safety films and other Information is also
presented to our district's preschoolers and senior citizens. All
of this could not be accomplished without the help of the police
and fire departments. . , they make a success of learning safety.

The committee chairman must constantly be aware of any
new laws or bills that are being considered or voted on: such as
bicycle bills, ice cream truck, mopeds, helmets, shoplifting,
gambling, or any others that have to do with you and safety or
the safety of your children.

The vandalism program presented to every 6th grader each
year Is considered to be one of the most successful and im-

For the fifth consecutive
year, Welding Department
students at the Union County
Vocational Center will offer
log holders for sale in time for
Christmas giving.

The "Students are making
the log holders as part of
their annual fund raising cam-
paign for the Union County
Vocational and Technical
Students' Chapter of the
American Welding Society of
which they are members.

Priced at $15, the log

first two, weeks in December
on a first come, first served
basis.

Intereited persons may con-
tact , Mr. Koelhoffer at
889-2000, Extension 261, bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
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AREA YMCA ROAD RUNNERS
and

SPRAGUE TREE CARE
SPONSOR f ^ ^ p

TROTtfl
December 2, 1978 10:30 AM

3.2 MILE RUN
50$ Donation Call 322-760Q1

FOR INFORMATION
PRE-REGBTRATIGN NECESSARY

JIM YOUNG
Plainfieid Area YM
RICK SPRAGUE

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
ENTRY FORM

holders are sturdily fabricated
pressive throughout the county. The materials, which consist of. of half inch square wrought
slides taken by Capt, Luce of the Scotch Plains Police Dept., are l r°n a n d a«"e approximately
'tailor' or 'custom' made for each school because they illustrate t h « e feet in diameter,
pictorially the vandalism committed at each of our schools in the Delivery for the log holders
district and the type of vandalism problem which exists. will be sometime during the

Park Tops Kawameeh 3O-12
On Friday, Parkas ever improving football Hudson were instrumental in a super offensive

team travelled to Union and totally dominated afternoon
Kawameeh by the score of 30.12,.

On the second play of the game, quarter-
back, Krst Donovski, connected with speed-
ster, Larry Faulk on a 59-yard .touchdown
pass. Then Big Joe Palumbo scored two con-
secutive touchdowns, and finally, quickstep-
ping Jay Griffith ran back a kickoff for 70

'yards. John Santo Salvo, Jay Biondi, Joe
Dillon, Jim Ciccarino, Nick Silano, and Jim

The big "p." led by Big John Gould, John
Macaluso, Pat McCauley, Ron Alvarado,
John Luongo, Bruce Vuono, Frank Ander-
son, and Mark Robinson, was able to contain
a real good Kawameeh offense, allowing
touchdowns in the first half, then shutting
them down.

This Friday Park is home for their season
finale with a chance to add another game to
their win column;

Baton twirling
set to start

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that Baton
Twirling for twirlers in grades
4-7 will begin this Saturday
beginning at 10 am in the girls
gym at Park Jr, High School.
Interested twirlers should
bring a baton and wear
sneakers. There is no fee,- For
further info please call 322-
6700 ext. 29-30.

Name ,

Sex. . Age, , Phone

Address

City . Stale . .Z ip ,

Physician Phone.
^H' till out lhe ohiwQ inlofniaiion. read ihK Maiemefil and ̂ ign below; In comitieni.

liun of ilin entry being atiepioU. I hereby for mywlf, heirs, ntcuton, and ad-
minismtmrt *3he und rciea«*c any tiairm ihut 1 may have agalmi ihe Townships of
Plainllcld. Fanwuml. Scotch plain*. N.J., the YMCA, any member of ihe Area YMCA
Rtuul Runner*, tir their representatives *iues;e*.*nr* or assigncss for any injury lhat may
he xiilTereU hy me in ihK event. I aKu give permivtion for the u « of my name and or
piiHitre in any newspaper, hros<k-.»l. islewnM, or olher actouni of ihU even, I eenify
thai 1 am in physical vnndiiion for ihi* nem.

Signature , . Date .
(If under 1H, Mgnamre of parent or legal guardian)

Rocky's Service Center ""
233 South Ave,, Fanwood

Tel. 322-2288
K. of C. Hosts Free-Throw

The Fr. John S. Nelligan Council No. 5730 will host a basketball free-throw contest on Sun-
day, Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. The contest will take place at St. Bartolomew's Auditorium, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains. Mail entry blank below to Michael D'Antuono, 17 Arlene
Court, Fanwood, Winners receive trophies and advance to district, county and state champion-
ships.

Name of

Address

Check:

entrant

Signature of Applicant

Boys, Age 11 ____
Girls, Age 11 _ _

Signature of Parent or

_ -

•

Age 12 _ _
Age 12 _ _

Guardian

Phone

Age 13 _
Age 13 _ _

—Age
Age

14 .
14 _ _ _

Grand Opening
Special

Lube and Oil Change
with filter
Winterizing
anti-freeze and labor.

_$9.95
$12.95

Complete auto repairs & service on all makes
Rocky Visclto - Owner

Vacation fun
set for Nov. 24

Join the fur at the Brown
House 1340 Marline Avenue
on November 24th from 9 am
until 3 pm. Games, swim-
ming, crafts, movies and a
trip are planned. Extended
care is available from 3 to
5:30 pm. Call 889-5455 for
further information.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,

• STOCKS •BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT eOUNSeUNQ BY AFPOiNTMINT

PBEDJ.CHIMIDUIN
NQBTH & MARTINI AVES,, FANWOOD

ll<IHIII<lllWlllllllnlllllll>llllll'lllll»lIMIIIlll^llHllll<lHUltWllllililll

FIREWOO

TREE & SHRUB CARE
PLANTING & DESIGN
I FERTILIZING • SNOW PLOWING

3 2 2 * 6 0 3 6 FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE

Candlelight On
John Dimperio
Westfield Ford is a distinctive dealer
with a difference . . . nice people!
This is no ordinary car dealer, in
business for more than fifty years
we respect the old %ralues like service,
courtesy and the value of a dollar.
We'd rather put our money into good
people than gaudy showrooms, <
If you've been fed a line elsewhere,
we think it's time you paid us a visit,
you'll find our warm reception

Westfield ford
319 North Avenue. Phone: 654-6300

New Cars
Used Cars

Trucks
Leasing

Servicing
Daily Rentals

No One Can Hold A Candle
To Westfield Ford!
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Wrestling is underway
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission has
announced that its wrestling
program is now underway at

the Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School weekday nights
and Saturday mornings.

Any interested wrestler

beginning with the 3rd grade
can come any night to the
High School or on Saturday
mornings to register with Mr,
Wowchuck. There is no fee
for this very popular
program.

Richochet Racquet Club grand opening
On Monday evening,

November 20, the world's
number one ranked squash
player meets the world's
number one ranked racquet-

A& 6:

WEEKS TIL CHRISTMAS
LAY-A-WAY NOW

Don't Wait 'Til The l i s t Minute, SHOP NOW, Enjoy A Greater Selection

ROCKERS
Decorated - Undecorated In Light, Dirk or Medium Pine

^—•Beautifully Styled Rockers-*—-m^
Famojs Manufacturers Priead Right f'

a$224i
Bf. * |

$i9
mi

IT.,,
Cbnlhom Counlr
Nichols I Stone
George Bent
Lock

bailer at the Richochet
Racquet Club, 219 St.
Nicholas Ave., South Plain-
field, The Cruzan Challenge
promises to be the racquet
sports event of the year on
the east coast. This highly
unique event pits Sharif
Khan, the man who has
dominated North American
squash for the past 10 years-
against young-and powerful
Marty Hogan, the undisputed
finest racquetball player in
the world. The men will play
one match on the squash
court and then match their
talents on the racquetball
court.

The following evening,
Tuesday, November 21, is a
great day for the ladies. The
talented and charming Jen-
nifer Harding, number 2

m Big Ineugh far Two
At 4'TallHflndiBmsiyFlniihed

n Delus* taHdn BockaF
Di Fltffll Design Biek

W.lSG. i IV, H. i l ls.
A Ths Perf«t R«ker * Hopreduetien*
Qi Out of the Foit, Pins and Mople, Hertulon Fob.

Beniwasd Rotker • With Can* lack
W, 11B. 19 H, 41 III . ; %

Beautiful Bas*en Racksr- Maple er Pins
W.31Q, ! !H,« In ^

. MANY OTH1R STYLIS TO CHOOSI FROM IN STOCK

^f

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
87 WESTFIILD AVI,, CLARK

Shop from 10 Is f Dally • Sat. Til 6
W . Accspt

Mgit*rchiirgs . B«nkAm»ri£iird I O I Cndlt

OQ1 CDOC
OOI -OOOO

MARTENS CLOCK GALLERY
LARGEST SELECTION DI THE AREA OF

GRANDFATHER • GRANDMOTHER • MANTEL
WALL and CURIO CLOCKS

PRICES START
FROM

SAVE FROMV OM$100,.$800
RIBGEWRV. PEARL

• HERSCHEDE
• HOWARD MILLER

• COLONIAL
• HAMILTON

Wsstmimlsr Chlmes-lmperted
chain weund weight driven
movement, Brsss weights S
Pendulum and Tempui Pygit U
F e e t '

6 Weeks
Til Christmas

ALL CLOCKS
GUARANTEED 1 YR

FREE SET UP
FREE DELIVERY

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

W i ACCiPT
MAST6RCHARGE
BANKAAAiRICARD

. &GE CREDIT
LAYAWAY NOW!

67WESTFIELDAVE. DAILY
CLARK, NJ. io to 9
381-6888 SAT., to 6

RECLINERS
by BARCALOONGER o LAZY-BOY e FRANKLIN

FLEXSTEEL and other GREAT MANUFACTURERS

LAY-fl-WHY NOW!
6 WEEKS

"CHRISTMAS
Coma in and see one of tfie Largest
Selections in the Area of Famous
Maker Rediners

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 WESTTIELD AVE., CLARK
pAiLY lOlof, SAT.TIL6 381-6886
Maitir Charge • BankAmaricard 1 IE GridH

ranked on the Women's
Professional Tour will con-
duct a clinic and demon-
stration for the public, A
tough exhibition match
against fellow , touring pro
Jean Sauser will follow the
clinic. Miss Sauser is curren-
tly ranked in the top 10 on
the womens tour.

Richochet Racquet Club,
New Jersey's largest
Racquetball and Squash Club
opens for play Wednesday,
November 15. The Club,
located at 219 St. Nicholas
Ave., South Plainfield, has
16 racquetball courts and 4
squash courts and a full fit-
ness center. Three of the
courts are glass walled for
spectator viewing and it is on
these courts that the first
Cruzan Racquets Challenge
will be held.

MARTY HOGAN

For of all sad words of toniue.br pen the saddest are these-
"It might have been."

AUTO WAXING
Have your car; .van or truck

professionally cleaned & waxed for
the winter.

Other Services
Available

For free estimate call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

too
rfONlAS
AVAILABLE
FROM THE I
/ M DEALER

i

1979 HONDA IN STOCK
fMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!

Including The All New 1979

4 Door Accord

H?10,!! 9 6 4 - 1 6 0 0

i

i
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Miniaturist exhibits at Cannonball Museum
Mr. Paul Runyon of Watch-

ung, master cabinet maker
specializing in miniature fur-
niture, will be at Cannonball
House Museum in Scotch.
Plains on Sunday, Nov. 19
with a collection of his hand
made miniatures. For many

Hatfieid
elected to
county post

Dick Hatfieid, long active
in Republican circles in Scot-
ch Plains and a native of the

area, was , elected to the
position of county register.
Hatfieid defeated Democrat
Hugh Caldwell in last week's
elections. At the local level,
he tallied 3,925 Scotch Plains
votes, with Caldwell receiving
2,383.

years Mr. Runyon's vocation
was building fine furniture to
order. It was only six years
ago that he began to make
miniature reproductions of
period furniture pieces. He
became interested in the mini-
atures after his wife urged him
to build a little house for her
collection of small pieces. He
has now become so successful
at his craft that he has re-
quests from artists, collectors,
decorators for specific mini-
atures. Several of his pieces
have been in winning exhibits
at the Philadelphia Flower
Show small rooms competi-
tion, and he has also had
miniatures displayed in the
Chicago Art Institute. Photo-
graphs of Mr. Runyon's fur-
niture has been included in a
book by Mrs. Merrill on the
making of minature furniture.

One of the most difficult
pieces that he has made was a
copy of a John Goddard desk
found in the Metropolitan,,

Museum of Art. He made
four of these desks; two from

.native mahogany and two
from pear wood. It took him
one year to complete the four.
The desks were precise to the
tiniest detail. They have dove-
tailed drawers that pull out;
hand made hinges and drawer
pulls, and even tiny carved
shells on the desk lid and atop
the bookcase.

Mr. Runyon says that he
has had to make special small
tools to do much of the fine
work and he very often must
use a magnifier. On Sunday
he will have a number of his
miniature furniture pieces on
display including a spinet
piano and bench, a game table
with an ivory chess set and a
Windsor chiar, a low boy and
a dining room table and chair.
The public is cordially invited
to see this interesting exhibit
and tour the museum located
at 1840 Front Street. Hours
are from 2 to 4 p.m..

An example of Paul Runyon's work In miniatures.

Now is
the time
for all

shoppers
to get

Plus
09 bO 100051 10

r ^MUJ^L J

Why? The holiday season is coming and gift giving
purchases really add up . . . and these purchases
can add up to big savings for you when you shop
with a Unique Plus card.

How much can you save? 2% of all your Unique Pius
card purchases is added to your high interest
savings account. There is no need to carry large
amounts of cash for holiday shopping, because
the Unique Plus card pays for your purchases with
funds from your no-charge checking account just

. as if. you had written a check. Since -these
purchases are paid for and not charged, you are^
not faced with a large bill at the end of the month.

Over 400 establishments throughout Central
Jersey honor Unique Plus. For a complete list of
par t ic ipa t ing establ ishments and more
information about how you can become a Unique
Plus cardholder, please call 755-5700 or stop in
any of our convenient offices soon.

Unique Plus is available to all qualified Savings Bank customers
maintaining a $500 balance in a 51/<% regular savings account or a
$1000 balance in a 5%% 90 day investment savings account. In return
you receive a no-charge checking account.

- • . * •
*•• The *

Savmgs

The Savings Bank
MAIN OFFICE

102 East Front Strjet
at Pirk Ave,, Plainfield

WEST FRONT ST. OFFICE
1320 Wei! Front Street

•t Clinlon Avenue, Pliinfield

MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Ave. at Harris Ave.

NORTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
28 Craig Place at Duer St.

ESTABLISHED 1068

SOUTH PLAINFIiLD OFFICE
23ZS Plainfield Av§, i t Sampion Ave.

PHONI: 755-5700

OPENING SOON-
PHEASANT RUN OFFICE

Pheasant Run Plaza. Warren

MEMBER FDIC
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Legal Notices
Continued From Page 15

NOTICUOFSALE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
I N THE BOROUOH OF FANWOQP

Public nolice is hereby giver ml 1, John H. Campbell. Jr., Colleelor of ihc Borough of Fan-
wood, will sell al publfc auelion on Ihc U lh day of December, 1978 ill 3 o'clock In Ihc afternoon
in ihe Collector's office 130 Walson Road, Fnimood, New Jersey, ihe following described lands:

The said lands will be sold lo make Ihe amount of the municipal liens chargeable aguinsl ihe
same on ihe flfsl day of July IB7S a! computed in the following list, together wild intiTcsl on thai
amount from [he firs! day of July on Ihe dale of sale, and cosis of sale.

Said lands «i l l be sold in fee lo such person* ,15 will purchase Ihe same subject lo redemption ai
Ihe lo»« l raie of imcrcM, but in no case in evens of twelve (12) Per ccnl per annum. Payments
lor Ihe sale shall he made before conclusion of ihe sale or properly will be resold.

Any pared of real properly for which iherc shall be no other purchaser will be siruck off and
sold in ihe municipality in fee for redemption at twelve (12) per cent per annum, and ihc
municipjlily shall have Ihe same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including ihe righi lo
bar or foreclose ihe right of redcmpiion.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with ihc provisions of Article 4 of Chapicr
S o f Tille S4. revised statutes of New Jersey, 1937, as amended and supplemented, bui inclusive
of Ihf lien lor laves for the year 1978.

A l any lime before the sale the undersigned »i l l receive payment of ihc amount due on ihe prop-
erty wilh inieresls and costs incurred up lo Ihe lime of payment.

The sale lands so subject lo sale, described in accordance wiih ihe las duplicate, including ihc
name of the owner as shown on Ihe last Ian duplicate, and Ihe loial amount due Ihereen respec-
tively on Ihc firs! day of July 1978 are listed below:

Tines and Intern!
Tn July I , 1978

11,365,21
472,20

2,397.32
233.30
557.58
236,04
500.12
54.29

Assessments SL Interest

Tn August I , I9TI

1312.49

Roy Tmhil l . IJ3 North Marline Ase., Block 12, Lot I
Norman O. Oeuder, BO Portland Ave., Block 23, Loi I
Carmen J, DeVito, 43 gouih A ie . . Block 55, Lei 7
Walter & Mabel Drake, Jr.. 42 Fourth St., Block 58, Lei 4
William & Kleanor Rosenberg, 32 Third Si,, Block 59, Lot J
Catherines Donald Lamendola, 84 La Grande Ave., Block 81 , Lot 44
N. Ferreniino C o Mrs. Lauricella. 97 Beech A ie , , Block 92, Loi IS
Amis Howard, 18 Roosevelt Ase., Block 116, Lot j l

James Lambert, 1 J l Beech Avenue, Block 92, Let 13

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Ta.i Collector

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 22, 30: Dee. 7, 15178
FEES: 537,52 5OR(lst only) L0263

CUSTOM DUTCH COLONIAL

Magnificent custom built home set up on a hill in
prime executive area of Westfield. Spacious center
hall, 29-foot living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, country dream kitchen with beamed ceilipg,
BBQ, and top appliances. Seamed celling and random
width pegged oak floor in family room, A fabulous lux-
ury home offered at $189,900

RIALTY CO,, INC.

654-6960
"in the professional building"

1020 Springfield Av«nus, • Mountainside, N.J. 07082

Marianne Muoie REALTOR

GORGEOUS RANCH

On an icre of park-like property, T h i four bedrooms include
a new master bedroom suite with thermopane window. There
are 3 baths, 2 zone central air conditioning and heating
system and many, many more custom features. In prestigious
area o f Scotch Plains. S145.000,

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR

Multiple Listings in t
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County

111 ELM ST., WESTFIELD 23^5555

HUBL1C NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Or-

dinance 692R " A N ORDINANCE ADOP-
TING CHAPTER 74 OF THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, COLIN-
TV OF UNION, STATE OK NEW JERSEY
IN CONFORMITY WITH THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL LAND USE
LAW (CHAPTER 291, LAWS OF N, j .
197J) was introduced, read nnd pawed on first
reading by Ihc Council o f the Borough of
Fnnttood, a! a regular meeting held on
November Mh, 1978 and thai ihc snid Council
will furiher consider the u m c for final
passage on December 1 j i l t . 1978 at 8:00 P.M.
prevailing lime, in Ihe Council Chambers
Borough Hall, No. 130 Walson Road, Fun-
wood, New Jersey al which time and place
any person who may be inlcrcMed therein will
be ghen an opportunity lo be heard concern-
ing ^ueh ordinance.

This ordinance is not published in J'ulJ by
ihe uuthoriiy of Chapter 393, Public La»s of
1978. The required copy of ihe ordinance is
available for public inspection al the Borough
Hall, 130 Walson Road, Fanwood, N.J. and
has been posted on ihe bulletin board upon
which public notices arc customarily posted,
A copy is available up lo and including the
time of such meeling IQ members of [he
general public of ihe Borough Clerk in said
Borough Hall in Fanwood, New Jersey,

This ordinance delete* ihe present Site Plan
provisions or th# Zoning ordinance of the
Borough of Fanwood and substitutes for it a
comprehensive ordinance which provides
Specific requirements as follows:

I . Requirements indicating when a site plan
must be submitted and approved.

J, Requirement;! for attachments to the ap-
plication and the number of copies to Be sub-
mined,

3. Procedures lo be followed by Ihe
municipal board and by the applicant,

4, Details of Ihe informitllun to be shown
on a site plan.

This ordinance also reiterates certain provi.
slons or the Municipal Land Use Law for the
convenient! guidance of Ihe applicants and the
municipal boards and also provides for
minimum standards and allowable deviations
therefrom.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Ai l ing Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. IS, I97R

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in confer-
mance wiih the Laws of ihc State of New
Jersey and the Adiiiinistrjtive Code of ihe
Township of Scoieh Plains public hearings
will he conducted on November 16,10,21 and
22, 1978, beginning ar g;30 A .M. , in Room
102-313 of the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j . for Ihe purpose
of providing departments and agencies of the
Township the opportunity to present 1979
budget requests lo the Municipal Manager. A
detailed listing of the dates and limes of the
public hearing for each department or agency
is available in the Municipal Manager's of-
fice. Any interested persons may attend the
meetings.

This notice is a revision of ihe previous
nolice provided, and amends Ihe meeting
dates from November 17, 20, 21 and 22 to
November 16, 20, 21 and 22.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk
Township of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES Nov. 16, 1978
FEES: I I 1.30 LO2J7

ONE FLOOR LIVING
Three bedroom ranch with familyroom opening to a large
redwood deck, Livlngroom fireplace, full sized dlningroom,
new" kitchen range with continuous cleaning oven and new
no-wax floor. Partially finished basement recreation room
with full bath. Very, very clean inside and out, Fanwood,

, , . , , . . , , , . , , $75,000.

H, Clay Friedrfchs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700

Fanwuo'J Office — South & Marline
Wesi field Office — Nonh & Elmer 23.1-0065
Warren Office — Opp. King George Inn fi47-A222

WESTFIELD
8 BEDROOMS

Magnificent colonial on Westfleld's North Side
situated on a 85x200 lot with many shade trees, 27'
living room, 2 fireplaces, dan, recreation room. Priced
for quick sale by transferred owners, $114,500

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Av©. Scotch Plains

322-7262

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUIiLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on

Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by ihc Council of the Usrough of
Fanwood at a regular meeting held on
November Jih, 1978 and that the said Council
will further consider the same for firm]
passage on December U l h , 1978 at 8:00
prevailing time, in the Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, No. 130 Watson Road, Fan.
wood. New Jersey ai which time and place
any person »ho may be Interested therein will
he given an opportunity lo be heard concern,
ing such ordinance,

ORDINANCE «94.R
A N ORDINANCE REAFFIRMING CHAP-
1ER M of the CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOP, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS PRESENT-
LY AMENDED, AS THE ZONING OR.

DINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD,

BB IT ORDAINED by Ihe Borough Coun-
eil of the Borough of Fanwood in ihc County
or Union, in the Stale of New Jersey thai:

1, Chapicr 93 of The Code or Ihe Horough
of Fanwood, County of Union, State of New
Jersey is reaffirmed as the Zoning ordinance
of ihe Borough of Fanwood.

2, This ordinance shall lake cffecl upon
lln.il passage and publication, as provided by
law,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 1978
FEES:SI6.53 SOU L0J62

Continued On Page 22

Getting settled
made simple.

Clraniiof-resictonce dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON call.
Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts
to save you time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

MAHY HUQHeS-889-4438

iUY NOW

Just the right home to get started in. Plenty of
bedroom space for the growing family, (four twin
sized) living, room, dining room, dining area and
kitchen. There Is a full basement for possible
recreation room or hobby shop. Let us show you this
attractive Fanwood home.

°* .. $53,000

Many fine homes available for those just starting.

Rtillsri
"Hamts for l.ii/tnf"Be A Wiser Buyer

W.stlield Board of Hauliers
Somerset •sard s! Realtors

322-4400
Belli Noll JanBradway Lynne Miller Frank Wiser
Dennis Wiser MargueritM Waters Mary Hanson Barbara ShuKr

451 Park Avinue, Scotch plains, N.J,

I K

WESTFIELD COLONIAL
$74,900

l e prepared to look closely when we show this fine
home to you — it's very pretty and appealing. 3 bed-
rooms, sparkling kitchen with dining alcove. 21 ft.
living room, wall-to-wall carpeting and oodles of
storage space. Fine location, traes, just move in and
settle down for a long time.

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886
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'Who's Who?"
Tony's "Who!"

F-SP Jaycees receive award
At a recent meeting of the

Western Union County Dis-
triet of the New Jersey Jay-
cees, three members of the
Fanwood-Scoteh Plains Jay-
cees received awards. The
meeting was hosted by the
Cranford Jaycess and condue-'
ted by Michael Colabelli, Dis-
triet Director of the New Jer-
sey jaycees,

David Charzewski, Presi-
dent of the Fanwood-Seotch
Plains Jaycees, was selected
Outstanding President of the
Second Quarter within the
District. In presenting the

awarfl, New Jersey Jaycees
President John Shelby Wells
and District Director Colabelli
praised Charzewski for his ex-
ceptional performance and
leadership, especially in the
areas of projects accomplish-
ed and nesv member recruit-
ment,

Gregory Schultz was named
Outstanding Officer of the
Quarter in the Western Union
County District of the jay-
cees. Mr. Schultz was recog-
nized for his project and ser-
vice leadership and his sus-
tained involvement in the var-

ious facets of the Jaycee Pro-
gram,

The meeting was also the
occasion of the district's
Speak-Up competition, a pro-
gram designed to aid Jaycees
in the development of their
public speaking ability. Step-
hen SchoemanofScotch Plains
was the winner and was pre-
sented his award by New Jer-
sey President John Shelby
Wells and regional Director
Joseph Steiner. Mr. Schoe-
man will now represent
Western Union county in the

CountiesSomerset-Union
Regional program.
, The Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
jayeees also received !an award
from U.S. jaycees President
Barry Kennedy for outstan-
ding performance in the area
of membership recruitment
and a similar award from New
Jersey Jaycees President John
Shelby Wells.

In accepting these awards,
Dave Charzewski praised local
chapter members for their in-
volvement in making the re-
cruiting program a success.

Tony Acocella, who owns Tony's Pharmacy at 1812 E,
Second Street in Scotch Plains, has been named to the new
"Who's Who in the East" listing, Mr, Acocella received the
accolade for his humanitarian role. He lectures on nutrition
and drug abuse to local clubs and civic organizations. Mr,
Acocella combines a health food shop with his pharmacy. He
is currently a faculty member at the Union College Police
Academy in Cranford, He holds a B,S. from St. John's
University, a B,A, from Thomas Edison College, a Master's
and Ph.D. from University of California Western,
Mr, Acocella has operated his local business for two years,

YMCA offersrang¥~
of swimming lessons

Bridal correction
In the November 9

coverage of Jenny Anne
Drago - Nicola Appezzato
marriage Kevin Martin was
listed as ..best man. The best
man's name was Kenneth
Martin.

The Fanwood-Scoteh
Plains YMCA is offering a
complete Youth Progressive
Swim Program for children
between 6 and 12 years of
age. The program involves six
distinct levels of swimming
ability from beginner right
through to advanced
techniques and skills.

Dave Anderstrom, Direc-
tor of Aquatics at the YM-
CA, feels that each individual
swim class offers an excellent
variety of skills and
techniques..

The entire group ot
Progressive Swim Lessons
(Polliwoi, Tadpole, Min-
now, Fish, Flying Fish,
Shark) is set up so that the
next level of swimming is
built to accommodate
children who have completed
the previous level.

Anderstrom, who states
that the Youth Progressive
Swim Program is designed to
begin at 6 years old and be
completed at 12, feels that

anyone who sticks with the
program all the way through j
deserves some recognition. I
This recognition is received
upon the completion of the
Shark level In the form of a
handsome wall plaque. This
plaque Is in addition to the
cards and patches that are
available upon the com-
pletion of each individual
course.

For more Information on
the Youth Program, call
Dave Anderstrom at 889-
8880.

iMiimiiitiiiii

Dog Obedience
.COMPLETE

.COURSE
$35.

GENERAL OBEDIENCE]
& -

PROBLEM SOLVING
CLASSES IN

Westf ield
N.J.DOG
COLLEGE

Phone: 654-6632

THINK
OF

PETiRSON RINGLE AQENCY REALTORS
WHiN YOU THINK PEAL, ISTATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSOM
RINGLE

•ft

t . ' . . „ • • in..

SCOTCHWOOD *
For a large family with a full woodeu acre beautifully shrubbed and ^
landscaped , . . family room, den, screened porch and lighted Sylvan .
pool/pat io c o m p l e x . . , extremely well maintained including newly "^
painted exterior — January occupancy - w e suggest a call today . «*j

BARRETT & CRAEV
* * it Realtors * * *

"Three Colonial Offices"
2 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside
233-1800

43 Qm Street
Wostficld
232-1800

302 E; Broad Street
WestfMd
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

Some
homes
deserve
to he on
pedestals!

I
U

It doesn't seem
fair that only

people are put on pedestals.
Some homes ara so special

that they deserve such flavor.

We just listed such a home.
We think you'll agree it

• belongs on a pedestal
When we show you

the exquisitely landscaped
grounds, modern kitchen with

many built-in appliances, large
living room with fireplace,

gorgeous Florida room, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, 5 air

conditioned bedrooms and,
and, and . . . All in prestigious

Sleepy Hollow for only 893,700.

J
^ SCHWflRTZ AGEKCY

f Realtor
1827 E. Second St. 322-42OO

MINI TUDOR
JUST SSB.iOO . . .

Prised S1B.000 • below a similar home on the
strett! Why? Because It needi deeoriting. II
you can wield * paint brush ind have some "vi-
sion" • get a buy, 7 Rooms, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, garage and basement.

NIW ENGLAND
CHARMER 883,900...

Netd 4 bedroomi? Want iouthnoe Scoicr,
Plains? At a reasonable price? Hers it i*! Lo«#-
ly woodtd sitting — breezeway. garage,
panelled b»simgnt, T#x#s only Si.J-sa,

CRESTWOOD AREA
$87,900 , . .

Picture-pr*tly setting for this "Colonial in
levels" in lovsly Crestwood area, T spacious
rooms • 1 Vi bathi, garage, basement. Hurry!

BRAND NEW
174,900 . . .

9 Rcom. a Bath — "stucco" — timber-brick
beauty with 2-car garage. Under construction
on large wooded lot in the enchanting Sleepy
Hollow area of Plainfield. Pinish to your taste.

WANT WESTFIELD?
OUR BEST — $79,900 . , .

We hope you're familiar with prices in
Westfleld because you'll hurry down to see this
charming 7 room colonial bordering gorgeous
Wynehwood area. Vacant.. . Hurry,

THE

UBKff Realtors

f** AGENCY

CLASSIC COLONIAL
$89,900 . , .

10 big rooms — (4 br's), 3''i baths, 2 fireplaces,
porch, 2-car garage and basement. Truly * must
jee in the fabulous Sleepy Hollow area of Plain-
field.

360 PARK A V I ,
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9424
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, classified rate:$1.00 first 12 words
15<b each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm,

322.5266

help wanted help wanted services for sale for sale automotive
REPORTER

To cover evening council meetings, etc., for the
Middlesex-Somerset area. Must be available Monday
evenings, possibly Tuesday and Thursday, evenings as-
well. Photography an advantage. Portfolio requested.
754-1771.

Expiritnced Typesetter— Wanted To Work On Comp. IV & Iditwriter, For
local newspaper. Good salary and pleasant working conditions. Liberal
company benefits. Call Mrs, Foster at 322.5268. Mon.-Frl,, 9 am-3 pm.

Typist—Mature person willing to learn typesetting equipment for Ibeal
newspaper. Must be fast and accurate, good salary and pleasant working
conditions. Liberal company benefits. Call Mrs, Foster at 322-52B6
Monday-Friday, 9 am-3 pm.

CAN 'S PAINTING &
OiCORATING, Interior, exterior.
Free, estimate, I n s u r e i . .Call.
"880-6200 TF.

V.A. CARNEVALE PAINTING
Specializing In very neat and.
courteous service. Interior and ex-
terior. Paper hanging, Sanjtas,
Waltex, Fully insured, .Free
estimates, 868-0467. 12-21

— The smartest1"""
place to start a diet

Part Tlmt—Sales person, ladies'
sportswear, Fredericks, 364 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 322-1665,

NC

Part Timt—Driver w/ear wanted to
deliver early morning newspapers
In S.P, or Warren areas. Sunday
routes available, good pay. Ab-
solutely no collections. Woman or
Sr. Citizens welcome. Call
469-3259 between 8 am and 3 pm or
call 46B-3191 and leave message.

L-11/30

NURSES—RN
Challenging opportunity to work in
expanding 350 bed suburban hos-
pital. Excellent benefits including
tuition refund and shift dlfferntlal.
Apply to Personnel Department,
John I . Runnells Hospital of Union
County, Valley Road/ Plainfleld
Avenue, Berkeley Heights,
322.7240, Ext. 232.. Equal Oppor-
.tunity Employer M/F {1845))11-16

Machine Operators
and

General Shop Help
Part Time 4 Retired

Help Welcomed
Union Instrument Co.

1447 last Second Street
Plainfield, N.J, 07061

756-6868
(1834)11-16

Teller Wanted—for local financial
institution, good benefits. Call
351-1000, Ext. 33, Ask for Mr.
Kozak, (1832)11-16

Caleteria Workers—Union Cath ,
olio High School, 5 hoursWay,
reasonable wage, Gail manager'
880-4141. (1850)11-16

Full-Time—Part-Time positions
open for Christmas employment at
Jane Smith, 137 Central Avenue,1

Westfleld. Call for appointment
with Mrs., Richards, 322-4800.

(1847)11-16

Part-tlmi—permanent positions.
Extra income $20u-$300/month in
Scotch Plains/Westfield area. Early
morning adult newspaper route,
1 V4 hours/day, 7 days, $5-$0/hoyr.
Call 877-4053,789-0645. (1851)1-23

For classes in your town
call 201757-7677.

Scotch Plains - First UnltBd
Methodist Church

1171 Terrill m.
Thuriday, 7:15 P.M.

services
TONY'S TV

232;6900
' 25 yrs. experience.

732.4016.
TF

Uarpenter—Any custom fabrics
tion, formica, panelling, cabinetry,
furniture, and repair, kitehan
cabinets refinished, call Custom
Woodworking. 233-5056 (1643)tf

Carpentry Work—Done by ex-
perienced men. No Job too big or
too smal l . Free . est imates.
322-4191. L11-30

DON CARNiVALi
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior, Exterior. Specializing all
types. Paper, Sanitas, Very neat.
Reasonable. 752^504, TF

Legal Notices
Continued From Page 2O

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN inai ihe undersigned, the collector of laies of the
'ownship of Scolch Plains, Union County, New Jersey, will sell al public auction on the Jlh day
of December 1978, in Ihe tax collector's office in the municipal building, 410 Park Ave., Scotch
Plaint, N. j . ai 10 o'clock in the morning, the following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the
same on the SIh day of December 1978, together with interests and costs of sale, eiclusive
however, of the lien for taxes For Ihe year of 1978.

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject j o redemption
PI the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of twelve (12) percent per annum. Payments
for the sale shall be made before conclusion of the sale of property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off and
inld to the municipality in fee for redemption at (12) per cent per annum and the municipality
shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter _
} of Title 54, revised statutes of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto,

Al any lime before Ihe sale Ihe undersigned will receive payment of ihe amount due on Ihe prop-
erly, with interests and costs incurred up to the lime of payment, be certified check or cash.

The sale lands so subject 10 sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, including ihe
name of the owner as shown on the last lax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respec-
tively on the Jth day of December 1971, exclusive of Ihe lien for Ihe year of 197S are as listed
helow;

London

1988 Route 22
2347 Netherwood Ave.

713 Jerusalem Rd.
Park Place & New Si.
2670 Plainfield Ave.
2J97 Richmond St.
239i Hamletit Place
2600 Plainfield Ave.
70S Westfleld Road
1520 Lambert Mill Rd.
1910 Winding Brook Way
1115 Nofthgate Road
1111 Clarks Lane
Rear Prospeel Si.
1420 Rarilan Road

Sirwl «nd 5*w« AjMssmnili

, i l 9 Vklley Ave.

237] Richmond Si,

1963 Evelyn Si,

1 Overlook Way

S2J Evens Ave.

1S81 Cooper Rd.

IJ9I Cooper Rd, '

THOMAS C. DOURISS
T M Coltatlor
Township of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES; Nov. 9. 18. 22,
FE1S;$H,64

1977 REAL ESTATE

Name

Cedar Products, Inc.
Jersey Land Comm.
jersey Land Comm.
Bernard & Lueian Johnson
Samuel Jones
Marion & Mary Boykin
Lucien S May Johnson
Rebecca Oakes
Miriam Skaar & Anna Miehm
Joseph & Helene Maceyka

Remo & Joan Crimaldi
Paula Braunslein
Peter & Kathleen Clawson
Dominick & Marie Collucci
Jeanne Sirois

Section No. 29
Cedar Products.Inc.

Section No. 41
A, Jackson & jes. Jackson

Section No. 43
R. ft V. Washington

Section No, 44
J. & E. Walker

Street Nop, 47
C. & I. Williams

Section No, 51
M. & M. Walko

Section No. 58

M. & M. Walko

30. 1971
L0245

Ulk

59
164

165
I M A
I M A

111
188

l i t
194D
294F
31iO
3I4A

316
316DD

31IA

S9

IIS

281

3I8A

167

315G

J15O

Lol

I3&I4
22

1
7411

IS
11
21
J9
2
1

I9A
11

JOF
1)
17

5

7

9

2B

12

20

20A

Amount

12,517.02
1,162.17
1,245,66
1,069.13

37B.26
67J.06
631.40
1S6.07

442,70
580.06

2,573.77

2,114.91
28O.J5
105,29

6,202.38

W34.I3

543,92

1,167,0!

521,00

442.40

3,187.62

2,747.21

-

Two—beautiful cherry end tables.
Excellent cond i t ion . $75,
322-4139. nc/tf

Westfleld Qift Show—Sunday,
Nov. 19, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Temple
imanuel I I , 758 E. Broad Street,
Westfield, Admission S1, adults.
Over 50 dealers. Sponsored by
Greater westfield NOJW.

(1B48)11-16

FACTORY SALE
Two days only. Large ladles hand-
bag firm j r having a two-day sale
Friday, December 1, 6 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. and Saturday, December 2,10
a.m. to 4 p.m. We must make room
for our new line. Savings of 50% to
80% from store prices. Currently
selling In stores from S18 to S60,
Factory prices range from SB to
$30, some slightly irregular, 1000
North Avenue, Plainfield, N.J. (1000
feet west of Leland Avenue).

(1846)11-30

'64 Chevy—Impala V-8 Wagon,
120,000 miles, auto., PI/PS, one
owner, good car, S1S0. Call
233-4018. (1835)11>18

garage sales

Saturday & Sunday—Nov. 18 & 19,
11-5 pm. Books, clothing, furniture,
toys, games, records, household
items. 115 Forest Road, Fan wood.

(1833)11-16

instruction
Piano Lessons—Beginners and
advanced, children and adults. Call
Mrs. Helen Tamburello, 322-5059.

(1691)TF

TRUMPlTiRS—Need help with
endurance, reading, flexibility or
high notes? Call 889.5068. _

(1849)11-23 pd.

Trumpet Lessons—Beginners and
Advanced. Emphasis on proper
technique, reading, Jazz improvisa-
tion. Will come to home, 272-3129,
If no answer, call 276-8Q73,

12-7 pd.

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
t/f

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an adjourned

meeting of the Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough of Fanwood will be held on Men.
day, November 20th, 1971 al 8 p.m. prevail-
ing time at Ihe Fanwood Borough Hall, 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, N. j ,

Formal action will be taken on Ihe items
listed below and on such additional items
properly coming before the Mayor and Coun-
cil at that lime.

Application for Year V Community Devel.
opmcni Funds.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 16. 1978
FEES: S7.56 L02JJ

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in the County of Union will receive
sealed bids on November 27, 1971 until 2:00
prevailing lime, at which lime all bidn will be
opened and read al the Board of Education
Office, 2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, 07076.

Specifications and bid information on Ihe
following services may be secured at the
Board of Education Office, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076.

Pupil Transportation for the school year
1978-1979,

Bids shall indicate all trade and cash dis-
counts and shall be enclosed in an opaque
envelope, plainly marked on Ihe outside Ihat
THIS IS A BID, naming Ihe classification of
bid. No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
30 days from dale of bid opening.

The Board reserves Ihe right 10 reject any
- and all bids, 10 waive any defects or infor-

malities in bids, lo accept such bids as they
shall deem to be for the best interest of the
Board, and lo rejeel, after delivery, any or all
items thai do not meel specifications designat-
ed or agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of Ch. 127, P.L. 1975 (affirmative
action), and Chapter J3, P.L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

Union County, N. j .
2630 Plainfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 1971
FEES: 117.08- L0254

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

ROBIBT DiWVNOAIBT

141 SOUTH AVE.'
FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

BUS. 3224373
RES.333-582B

sun Firm Mutual AmameBUt
Iniurtngi Ce,

Stall Farm Lll i Inturanci Co,
l l t l a Firm Lite 1 Gliually Co.

BIQ@mmqtQn, Illinois

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 868.2622
CHI i , Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Cor.'ielf»d Dears

Repair*: Commercial
& Residential

Urvt Overhead *Os(3f?!
a! all Tip**

173 TiUonen m,, ro . OHiee

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 last Second St. _
Scotch Plains, N.j. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday 8 am-5 pm
Sunday 9 am-3 pm

UNCROWN
TiRMITi CONTROL INC.
Free Estimitts
Printed Specifications
Unmirksd Cars
Pesl Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICI CALL
322-6288

FIREWOOD

322-6O36

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

DYNAMOTIV
CORP,

Motor*
Vehicle .

Repairs

N.IAS.E.

ISSfe! Mon.-Fri. BB U S
1754B0 E. Sicond Si.

Scmch Plains • 322-7717

QUALITY
FIREPLACE

WOOD
Prompt Wnm >

Delivery & Stacking
Special low winter rates
for tree service In effect
now, ,

SCHMIEDE
TRIM EXPERT & CO.

322-9109

Pr»stwlek Inc. offers on
alternative to the ever In-
creasing production costs
of New York with creative
design and typography at
New Jersey prices. Presf-
wlck offers a solution to
your advertising problems
and has the resources at
hand to provide the Im-
mediate execution of those
solutions. For more Infor-
mation ca!l Bob muller
(212) 751-2659 or Don
Foster (201) 322-6677,

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai an

ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Board of Health of the
Borough of Fanwood, m a meeting held the
1st day of November, 1978, and thai the said
Board of Health will further consider the
ume for final passage on the Sth day of
December, 1978, at 1:00 o'clock P.M., in the
Fanwood Borough Hail, 130 Watson Road,
Fanwood, New jersey, at which lime and
place any person who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity lo be
heard concerning such ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING.
CHAPTER 107 - SANITARY RED-
ULATIONS, ARTICLE V, FOOD AND
DRINK OF MUNICIPAL CODE OF

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

BE IT ENACTED BY THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD:

Seciion I. Section 107-26 Medical En-
iimination; Certificate, h hereby repealed in
its entirety.

Section 2. Section 107-26, is hereby
recreated in the following manner:

Section 107-26 — Food Handler's Cerlin-
cation

A. DEFINITIONS
(1) Food shall ineludt any substance used

or intended to be used as food or drink for
human consumption.

(2) Food Handler's Certification shall mean
a cenlfteate issued by Ihe Board of Health of
Fanwood or any other agency recognized by
lh( Board or Health of Fanwood,

(3) Supervisor shall mean any person charg-
ed with Ihe responsibility of overseeing the
operations Including the supervision of
employees engaged in Ihe preparing, proce«-
ing and sale of food or drink Intended for
human consumption, be it for or off premises
consumption,

B. (1) Within sii months of enactment or
this ordinance, no establishment shull be open
for business In the preparing, processing and
sale of food or drink intended for human con-
sumption without having a supervisor on Ihe
premises who has a good handler's cerlificale.

(2) In the event such an establishment
operates twenty-four hours a day. at least one
person on each shift ihall complete the
aforesaid course.

(3) The food handler's Cerlificale shall nol
be issued or granted 10 any person unless the
person seeking such Food Handler Cerlificale
shall have first completed an approved course
of general instruction In health education,
sanitation, personal hygiene, food protection,
dishwashing procedures and other related
health matters.

C. No eslnblishment shall operate for more
than 90 days without the supervisor's)
employed in that establishment applying for a
food handler's certificate.

No establishment shall operate for more
than si* months without the supervisors
employed in that establishment completing an
approved course of instruction in food hand-
ling techniques,

D. No person to whom a food handler's
certification is issued or granted shall give,
loan, transfer or permit the same to be used

,by any other person, for any purpose what-
soever.

E, Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance ihall upon convic-
tion thereof be subjected to a penalty of not
less than five dollars nor more than five hun-
dred dollars for each offense.

F, All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
inconsistent herewith arc hereby repealed to
the extent of such inconsistency,

C. If any seciion of this Ordinance or part
•hereof shall be declared lo be invalid or in-
operative, such Section, to the estent that it is
not invalid or Inoperative, shall not be af-
fected thereby, and shall be enforced and ef-
fectuated.

Seciion 3, This Ordinance shall take effect
fifteen (15) days after final passage and ap-
proval as provided by law.

C.J. SHEELEN, Jr.,
Secretary, Board of Health
Of the Borough of Fanwood

THE TIMES; Nov. IS, 1971
FEES:J43.4O 3SR L02M

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

Notice is hereby given Ihat the Planning
Board will hold a Public Hearing in Ihe
Library of City Hall, Plainneld, New Jersey,
on Thursday, November 30, 107S at 8:00
P.M. to consider the following:
A formal presentation of Ihe Arlington
Avenue Redevelopment Project to the Plann-
ing Board for the purpose of determining
blight and for recommending redevelopment
plans lo the City Council.

All of same is shown in files and available
for inspection in the Division of Neigh-
borhood Development, Plainfield, City Hall.

ELLIOT WEINSTEIN
Secretary to Ihe Board

THE TIMES: Nov. 9, Nov. 16, 1971
FEES:Si.6S ' L0231

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
jusimenl of the Township of Scolch Plains,
held Nov. 9, 1978, Ihe following decisions
were rendered:

Granted the appeal of DiFrancesco & Rug.
gieri, 429 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., Tor
permission 10 construct a one family dwelling
on Lot i , Block 231, 1303 Heifleld Ave,,
Scotch Plains, R-2 zone, contrary to Seciion
126-IJA (3) and (4) of the zoning ordinance
with a certain condition.

Granted the appeal of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. Grand St., Scotch Plains,
N.J.. to use Lol IS, Block 313F, 1)40 Marline
Ave., Scotch Plains, R-lzone, for the sale of
Christmas Trees from Nov. 25, 1971 to Dec,
24,1971, in accordance with Section 126-21 of
ihe zoning ordinance.

The flies pertaining to these appeals are in
the office of the Boari of Adjustment, 430'
Park Ave,, Scolch plains, and are available
for public inspection during regular office
houfi,

FRANCES R, ANDERSON,

Secretary
To the Board of Adjustment

THB TIMES; Nov. IS, 1971
FEES; 113.16 , L0258.
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1977 PRICES
THIS WEEK

AT
QUEEN

BUY NOW!
BEAT INFLATION ! !

You know — we know — prices are
going up 1 ! Here's your chance to beat
inflation and future price increases. Buy
your new 1979 Pontiac at Quean City this
week for a 1977 price!!

ml

K
"em

In 1977
the Sticker Price
of a Grand Prix
was $§324'

BRAND NEW 1979
GRAND PR!XS!

?' j " Model with std. 231 CID 6-CylInder Engine, Dual Rectangu-
lar Headlamps, Front and Rear Bumper Strips, Deluxe Steer-
ing Wheel, 3 Speed Manual Trans,, Ball-race Gear Manual
Steering, Manual Disc Brakes, Notchback Seat w/center arm-
rest. Rocker Panel AAldgs, Hlectric Clock, Inside Hood Release,
Electronic Ignition, Radial Tuned Suspension, Stl. Bltd, Radi-
als. List SS341. Not in. stock. 3-8 weeks delivery. Many in stock
with choice of options and colors.

1977
Sticker Price
$4044 BRAND NEW 1979

SUNBIRD COUPES!
With Std, 151 CID 4-Cyl. Engine, M/DIsc
Brakes, Bali-raca Gear Manual Steering,
4-Speed Manual Trans, Quad Rectangular
Headlamps, Bdy, Side Mldgs, Custom Whl,
Cvrs, T/Glass, Deluxe Steering Whl., Bucket
Seats, AAA Radio, High-Energy Ignition, WW
•Tires, List 53992. 3-8 weeks delivery for this
model, immediate delivery on models in
stock.

NOW AT
QUiiN CITY

1977
Sticker. Price
$4261

NiW 1979-
LeMANS COUPES!
With Std. 321 CID V-6 Cylinder Engine, 3
Speed Manual Trans, Ball-race Gear Manual
Steering, Manual Disc Brakes, Quad Rec-
tangular Head Lamps, Roof Drip Mldgs.,
Wrap-around tail lamps Inertia Seat Locks,
Radial Tires. List S4836. Not in stock, 4-8
weeks delivery. Many LeMans available for
immediate delivery with yourf choice of opti-
ons and colors.

NOW AT
QUEEN CITY

NEW *78 IHFLATION>BEATERSf T OVER I5O INFLATION-FIGHTING USED
•SAND NIW 78 PONTIACS

$4903PKOINIX
SEDAN
Chestnut Brown w/Camel trim and std. 231 CID
S-Cyllnder option plus opt. Custom Air Condition-
Ingi Automatic Tram., Powtr Disc Brakes, Pewir
Steering, AM/FM Radio, WW Tires Stock B8 .1234 .
List 15604.

'4991PHOENIX
ceupi
Brown with Camel Vinyl Trl and std. 231 CID
S-Cyiindsr ihgin§, §pt. Air Conditioning, Automat-
Is Trani, Power DIM Brakss, Powtr I l ter lng, T/-

' Class, Deluxe Tilt Steering Whl., Sport Mirror, WW
Steel Bltd. Kadisls and mare) Stock n8-1012. List
1871?.

4900PHOENIX
SEDAN
Cameo wni t t i t /Tan Vinyl Interior and std. 231.
CID 6-Cuyllnder Engine, plus Opt. Custom Air
Conditioning, Automatic Trans, power Steering,
Power Brakes, AM-FM Radio, T/Glast, WW Tires.
Stock c 8-1400. LIU S5598.

4991PHOENIX «
SEDAN
Mayan Red with Carmine Vinyl trim and std. 231
CID 6-Cyl- Inglnt plus opt. Custom Air Condition-
ing, Automatic Trans., T/Qlasi, Power Disc Brakes,
Power Steering. Sport Mirrors, AM/FM Radio, WW

I Tiros. Stock BB-1418 , List S571S,

MORE THAN 90 BRAND
NEW 1978 EXECUTIVi
DRIVEN & LEFTOVER

PONTIACS TO
CHOOSE
.FROM

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN '7Ss

CATALINA « i
COUPE
Claret «llh sia Poiisr Stetring. Power Due Inkes.
and opt. Psdoed Landau Top. 301 CID V I tfl|m«, Air
Conditioning, Automatic Trans. WW Steel Bltd RaSlils.
T/Glait, Span Mirror. Power Windows. AM/FM Hsdio
w/Rear Spkr. Rally II Whis, Stock s l - i ts . U.894
mil.l. Lilt 17411

S929

CATAUNA
SEDAN
Blue w.'Oluo Vinyl Interior and l td . V-6 Enflne,
Power Steering, Power Disc Brakes plus optional
Automatic Tnns, Air Conditioning, Oeluse Whl
Covers, Sport Mirror, WW Steel Bltd Radials.
AM/FM Radio w/Rqar Spkr, Stock c l - l l l , J l ,
711 Miles. List 56769.

CATAUNA
SEDAN
Brawn w/Camel Interior and ltd. Power Sinn
Ing, Powtr Din; irakts plus apt. VU. Automatic
Trans,, Custom Air Conditioning, T/QInt, De-
luxe Whl. Covers, Remote Control Mirror,
AM FM Radio. Stock > M i . 11,099 miles. List
sties.

'6277QONNEVILLE
COUPE
Csmoo White w/Padded Landau top, Notchback
Seat, l t d . V-B, Power Steering/ Power BraMi,
Automatic Tranl, and opt. Air Conditioning, WW
Steel Bltd Radiali, Sleet. Rr Window Difaggar.,
T/Ql i ls , Lamp Group, Power Windows, Deluxe
Tilt Steering Whl, Wire Whl. Cvrs,, AM/FM Stir-
oo. Stock = 8-177.11,436 miles. List S7S84.

$6460BONNEVILLE
SEDAN
Grey metallic and platinum w/ i td . V-B. Auto-
matic Trans, Power Steering, Power Brakes and
opt. Air Conditioning, T/Qlais, EleM, Rr Window
Delogger, Lamp Group, P/Windows, Custom Tilt
Steering Wheel, AM/FM Stereo. Stock =8-61. f ,
042 miles. List S8052.

78 MERCURY * 3 6 9 S
ZIPHYH. Brown w/T in Int.,
2-Br. S-CyL, 4-Sp. Trans.,
M/S, M/B, Radio. 24.366
miles.

78P0NTIAC »4S9S
SUNBIRD. Cold W/Gold
Roof & Tan Int., 2-Dr, i-Gyi.,
4-Sp. Trans., P/5, P/Diies.
Air, T/Glass, AM/FM w/B
Tfaes Tape, 11,071 miles.

78 PONTIAC S 6 9 9 5
GRAN PRIX U. Silver w/.

-Landau Top & Red Int., V / i ,
Auto, Trans., P/5, P/B, P/.
Wind/.Locks, Stereo, Load-
ed, 1,119 miles.

'77 PONTIAC £ 4 8 9 I 77 PONTIAC
LeMANS, Gold w/Tan Lin-
dau Rool & Tan In t . 2-Dr.
V/8, Auto Trans,, P/S. P/B,
Air, T/Glass, Radio, 16,365
milts.

77 CHEW f 4 9 9 S
CAPRlCi. Red w/Red Vinyl
Rool & int., 4-Dr. V/8, Auto
Trans., P/S. P/B. Air, T/-
Glass, AM/FM, 12,410
milts,

77DATSUN * # 6 9 S
PICKUP TRUCK, Gold
w/Tan Lnt,, 4.Cyl.. 4-Sp.
Trans., M/S, M/B, Air. 12,

O H W +

FiRIBIRO, Orange »/Tan
int., 2Br. V / i . Auto. Tr»ns..
P/S, P/B, Air, T/Glais, Ra-
dio, 17.077 miles.

'77 PONTIAC * S 3 9 S
FIREBIRD ESPRIT, Brown
w/Tan Int.. V/8. Auto.
Trans,, P/S, P/B, Air, T/-
Glass. AM/FM, etc. 30,587
miles.

76 CHEVY ^ 4 9 5
VEGA WAGON, Whits w/Red
Int.. !-Dr. Estate Wagon,
Roof Rack, 4-Cyl., Auto
Tfins., M/S. M/B, 41.127
miles.

77 OLDS f449§ i
. 78 PONTIAC s 6 9 9 S " i OMEGA. BIU( w/wwte v,nyi

" ! Int., 4-Dr. 6-Cyl., Auto.
I Trans., P/S, P/B, Air, T/-

Olasl. AM/FM, 12,801

76 FORD r139!
GRAND PRIX 5J, Tu-Tone
Blue V/8, Auto. Trans., P/S,
P/B, lueket Seats, p/wma.
Stereo. 8,223 miles.

77 FORD *4.9S
GRANADA, Blue w/Blue Int.
2-Dr., 6/Cyl.. J-Sp, Trans,
M/ i , M/B, Rr Defrost, 18,
094 miles.

77 FORD * 4 a 9 I
PICKUP TRUCK, ' i Tonilus
w/Bliek Int., i-Cyl,, 3-Sp.
Trans., M/S, M/B, Radio.
39,350 milts.

•77 CHEVY » 4 4 9 S
, MAL1BU, Green w/White
Vinyl Rool & Whte Int.. 2-Dr.
V/8. Auto. Trans., P/S, P/B,

_ Air, T/Glass, Radio, 18.164
' miles.

77 PONTIAC * 3 8 9 S
VENTURA, Brown w/Tan
Int., 2-Dr, «-Gyi., Auto
Tranl,, P/S, P/B, Air. Radio.
25,618 miles.

miles'

PINTO, Blue w/Blue Int.,
2-Dr. Hatchback, 4-Cyl.,
Auto Trans., M/S, M/B, 30,
071 milet.

77 PONTIAC S 4 6 9 5 1 76 PONTIAC f 4 7 9 S
SUNBIRD, Red w/White Int.
& Whit* Landau Roof.
6-Cyl., Auto. Trans., P/S.
P/B. Air. T/GI.S8. Stereo,
Weil Equipped, 15,007
miles.

77 MERCURY' f 3 f 9 i
MONARCH, Brown w/Tan
Int., 8-Cyl., 4.Sp. Trans.,
P/S, P/B, R«dio, Bood
Cond. 29,030 miles.

77 CHEVY VAN i 4 4 ? l
C.30 WINDOW VAN, i-Ton,
Grein, 6-Cyl., Manual
Trans., M/S, M/B, Work
Truck, 11,146 miles.

GRAND PRIX. Yellow w/Tan
Int., 2-pr. V/8. Auto Trans.,
P/S, P/B, Air, AM/FM, 41,
790 miles.

76 FORD l 3 i 9 S
MAVERICK, Red w/Biack
Vinyl Int., 2-Dr. 6-Cyl., P/S,
M/B, Air T/Qlasl, Radio, 16.
S54 miles.

76 FIAT 3495

-77 piVMOIITH *
I FURY, Silver w/Blue Coth
I Int, V/8, Auto. Trans., P/S,

P/B, Air, T/Qlasi 28,154
I miles.

131, White w/Black Int.,
4.Dr. 4-Cyl.. Auto, Trans.,
M>S, M/B, AM/FM w/8
Track Tape, 11,029 miles.

76 FORD f 3 9 9 S
TORINO WAGON, BlUf w/-
Blue Int., i-Pass. V/8, Auto
Trans,; P/S, P/B, Air T/ .
Glass. Radio, 37,900 miles.

OPENEVi'S
.•••.to'9-p.M.',.;,

A U WEEK1!

SAT. T i t 'B

. / ' •.-'.' ••- ".• v - - V :

ROUTE 22 (EAST),

PONTIAC

387 a a,
PKWY.

76 DODGE f 3 6 9 5
DART, Buriundy w. Tan
Int., 2-Dr: V / I , Auto, Tran^ ,
P/S, M/B. Radis. 30,801

l

76 FORD I 2 3 9 S
PINTO. Blue w/Blu i Vinyl
Int., 2-Dr Hgtchback, 4-Cyr.r
Auto, Trans,. M/S. M/B, 12,
10B miles. "»

76MIRCURY ' 3 3 9 1
COMET, Blue w/White vinyl
Rool & BTue Inl . , 4-Or.
i-Cyl., Auto. Trans, M/S,
M/B,. Air, Radio, 56,335

76DAW ..'6191
2101, Z't-8. Qr««n w/Blaek
Int., S-Cyl.. 4 - 1 ^ Trans.,
M/B, P/B, Air. Stereo. 15,
121 miles; • . -•-.

"76 CHEVY '' f ' 4 3 9 S
IMRALA STATION WAGON,
Blue w/Blue lnt . jV/8, Aulo.
Trans.. P / i , P/6,- Air, T/-
Glass, 24,623 miles.

75 CHEVY " ' 3 9 9 5
MONTI CARLO, Blue w/-
White Vinyl Rool & Int., V / I ,
Auto. Trans., P/S. P/B, Air,
t /Glal i , Radio, 40,790 nlles.

'75 FORD '2495
PINTO WAGON, Blue w/ .
Blue Int., 2-Dr. Estate Wag-
on 4-Cyl., Auto Trans,,
M/S, M/B, Air, T/Glass. 4S,
295 miles.

75 CHIVY VAN » 3 7 9 S
WINDOW VAN, Gray, V/8.
Aute Tranv. P/B, P/B, AM/-
FM, Extra Sell, 58.726
mili i .

NIW JERSEY'S ONLY
CHAKTEB MASTEft

: PONTIAC DEALER

36 MeniRi Bf §5 000
MiChiniEi ip g^e
tign s*ilH6!e fef Ne* Car
Bu?8f* 12 MapfH* Qf 26 SOS

llai fer Uiffl Dif fiu¥tr*

'75 LINCOLN
MARK IV. Yellow w/Wnite
int.. & Wnitf Roof. 2-Dr
V / i . »uto. Tr«ns P/S. P/B.
Air T.Siass^ Nice Cai, 51.
016 miias. - • .

*74BUCK V I W 9 S
SLICTRM Tin w/Bro»n
Vinyl Rool & Tan. Inl., 2.0f,
V/8. Auto Tfjns".. P/I , P/B.
P/ieatl/Wmd/Locks. Air,
T/Olass, SM/FM, M.143

Tniles,

74P0NTIAC $ H 9 S
LeMANS. Grrenw/Green
Int., V / i . Auto Trani , P/S,
P/B, 6KIR, 7 i , f ]2 miles

j »249S
NIWPDRT. Brown w/Brown
Vinyl Rool & Tan Int , 2.D_r.
V/8, Auto Trans , P/S, P/B,
Air, T/Glass. AM/FM, 43,
1541 miles

74 PLYMOUTH S 2 5 9 S
SCAMP, Beige w/Tan vinyl
Roof i Int., V / I , Auto
trans,, P/S, P/B, Radio. 48,
4(7 miles.

71 PONTIAC M 1 9 I
T-BIRO, Brown w. Whin
Int., 1-Dr. V/B, Auto,
Trans.. P/S, P/B. Alp. T/.
Glass, 74,171 miles.

70 PONTIAC W S
OTO. Gray, w/Olack -nt..
2-Dr. v , i . Auto. Trins.,
P/S, C/B, p/Wlnd/Liielis,
Air, T/QliiS. AS IS. 91..997
mils.

NO GIMMICKS
NO HIDDEN

CHARGES

ing Feet

Uifd Cat wmt%
ight and O«iltr

'* Taiet and Liein*.

LEASING

10 MILES WEST OF RT. 287
I 11 MILES lAST OF PAHKWAYli

lEIPTKlTCEiAT
CM flfUHG

WITH OIWJIHf
0M PARIS
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FORD,CHEVY,
PLYMOUTH AND

CHRYSLER BUYERS
You awe if to your*el* to
isms in to Maisn Penfjot,
end iss how saiy Ir It to
iwtfth ts Pen flat for (gsi.

i

OUR TENT IS UP...BHO OUR PRICES BRE D0IM1!!!
WE'VE CUT OUR PRICES FAB BELOW FACTORY LIST - C O M E SEE - COME SAVE!!

T.V.ORA
VACATION

FLORIDA!

BRAND
!

m I q s gyjc
4 trf. *f"|- H»S. Stiiflfit,
Min frgni Sue briKH 4
Ipfrf mm TFMI AH Fitiis,
isif ir i i meiiini Witf »r«.
Mil f l f mlfron Nan* in
.iKk, t i l IJff l . fitfirfcd
Pijm.nl S lH lS F(Mfl4»
Chirif 16* ? » PER MONTH

BRAND
N I W W 9

fUng fiotp ifiEJi 3 I Itlrl. t
CIO 2 i§L, tf.§r 3,pd mil!
tFifii, dull horm HN), £en,
itl Euihlgft i i»f , eh Eifg,

r"~""E t" m%m K i l l M£m^ 3a ^ ^ - PER MONTIT

BRAND
NIW 1979

fetlitd Urn, iff dm bFi
Hbne in ii>, Llll H3IZ §|
gijmefti 13711 IS Fm Cla PER MONTH

B&AND
NiW 1979 ,

Jl.J TgulB Mil V S „ . . , _
M/i. M/l. lul pll. t l . M l .

HW fri t l« l . Lilt Mils. -

n»m<t Cruf|i J
FIR MONTH

NO
MONEY
DOWN!

OR
\ "

Nov. 1§-1i snly irlfh !hf
Fjyrchgse e! any niw or

" u**a ear tn neck. Thli
=• i d mult B* prassnle^ at

_ tini* si pyrehaaa si any
nsnf er ya«d SET In Ilesk,
th l i i d mutt fee presen-
ted i i lima Sf purehiSB.
N ralnehecki, spa gift
pif purthaifi, Flsrt^a

l8n trip Inclu^ga
find aieemrnedillefti
enly.

I

PRIH
Siintf, Igy*p mel I d'. ep«
ff l f , 1 ipg, fPin tr im, m|
Uttf, mift bnkft, ttissh Hjt
cyi pie eirpeflni iniidt he
rebut, *)*f ilk ilmyl, tit
»jtnu! (Dilfument ptnel. irl
pun Nens tn iiKk, Liii ;§3*
D8t*rffi p#JT)rr11 Ml f 2 5#, pen MONTH

••AND
NIW 1W9

Null! mil P.I, V6
t i

i f i , bMck-oyf jrill, I Isni
t piinl 6*[yif UfSfiRi ̂ hl.
* in ilgck Ltif 3i31],$a,

cfFffi [Xtmrnl J4",fi6 40 F|
c^CH.-It 1SB7 4Q,

PER MONTH

BRAND
NEW 1§

>n|,. lufBe
P/tli*flBe(
l ll fpitli k n . Col plln

« Nneh I i
i

t 3S4E5.

! 16"
PER MONTH !

BRAMD_
, NIW 197<;

Hind I q u @ s , f d >
hire 331 €1B | §SL I _
lute . «hl E6¥̂  s i l , Ifliiml p*- =
Bfir dil «i**h « « F , -fil.. *U

!

Ff«aeffi Ball., rj^
lunrtf Wig, P/§, P
6f**f! N3HC In PER MONTH

BRAND|
NEW

Sianfl
6ymp*r |u»rfl», 4 ip3 %\&_ ,
(fini . 1in!E)4 | ! « ! f irpfl. (fSfll' •
9ilE ltd iFai*. I l id ttjpirl
*86d(r«in gj ih, (fanI »hl,
drihe, fool tit ticking |ai |,^.
man, liter tut I l i l f No fit is
Hack, DffffftS Pi|fnfnf PiB MONTH

BRAND
NIW
19W SCOUT

ftindif0 Igylfi IRSI *iy1 i n | .
3 ipd iid, Ififil 2 %$d if#nil#F

. P/frint Sf« brilii,und(F^
l U l d l 4 l

I I7l_33?8 Ft-

IS1"
PER MONTH

, IPUNTIAC
DEALER IN THE
EAST FOR 11 Vi
GONSEGUTIVI

YEARS

. P/B, «1F, Tlflfl

!tr*i, IT5CK

75 MARK IV

mtti, ww urn
feirs.il d«* , i
1B4 mi STOCK ,

I / J /M JJ SH m, 1IOCR
JU

- 71 COUPIDe VILLi
P/i. Air, fiM/fm ileres
H PWt i ^ lb

74 CHEVITTI
i ld. lF#nt £M iierea I
Jitf, B/§/M iTOCK
34,33Bmi-

75 ILfCTRA
Sulcfe, i fyl *uie. P/ I ,
P/B. ftir, &/Win , i l l gr,
Ik* , nil BFiI WW lire*
vmyl rf. rear *m, d«L- iy-
1/M. eryiie gign STOCK

1348 l f .SI f mi,

'2295

7 2 GRAND PRIX
i*enii*f. 8 mil Auig P/5,
f * / i . Air, AM/FM figiB. P/.
Am,, WW lire*, vinyl FT
i / i / M ^TOCK ^§785, i i
f l S l

'74 f iRtCIRO

P t r . l k,C, iH r̂
mump* tiseew.

•3199

•7IGRMDNIII
™n*£ 'rid t Mil*,
* t P *i«, iu.Fy
iifrra Surest

'4899

•74 VENTURA

(=1,1, MIS, r»Si* t

•1 It! BI

•2599

'TS TORINO
ihti !«& * s * e

- «
^FM radio, N?l,

"*4495

74V0LMI

*W llfef, stiif I rf, 3|
mi STOCK -8010

•3995

77 PINTO

'1195

• t j l . « |» , P/S.
Bf, «MPit. «f, • • fi

Urn, • - -
HOCi

•3695

7 6 FIREBIRD
SonllK. I-Cjl, «»IO.
P/l, 4M/FM #MI«, P/

71 LTD
Ffird i €?!,. Aule, P/S,
p,I.I.I iM,i»,ji,, <>;.
win , f i t S P4» WW tir«>,
rsef rack Weaa efain i l | j ,
I iTOC 1111 9 f J

•7i I i MANS
Petiliic, a eyl fiuiS. P/1,
P/B, Air, ftM^FM r*dio
WW Itrel, vtft^! rf, Fill/
*hl i STOCK = l # i i $B,
31? ml '

73 MAZDA
I. PsHfy ing . 3 igsee
. IF IRL , Jlus, AM/FM
ie, ww tirei, FD>F dim
STDCK =g§ig 4D,235

•1095

'76 COLT
%-ipi lflflt, i (» l ,
aM lit I H iiflil H
• 1 inn

•299S

'71 MARK IV

-T.V21 .S7.
.f;«.
•4295

'73 MAVERICK

"•2895

' I B TORINO
rei PI M bia,

•2995

7 1 VOIKSWAGEN
4 e*t, Au!9, «M rKfie,

del §4,43! ml, STOCK
MIS,

•795

74 ilOMADO
CM«I, i W . «ilo. P/i.
P/B, lir. *M,IH !!.,«,,
P/«ilid, !H., df. Ul , fg#r
wiS d#f. i / i /H , eruW

•3195

7 1 GRAND PRIX
Penilac, S eyl. Auta , p,5.
P/B, «lr, P/Wrn,, ar. Ik i ,
WW tlrBi, tilriri it, R l̂ly
• h i . i / | / M AM/fM ,,,r

« . STOCK -i?§§ i
i

M495

i . i / | /M AM/fM ,,,r
eB i#r«. STOCK -i?§§. i f ,
§15 mi

7 0 SEDAND* VILLI
Cî EJf, 8 £»i Jlyis, p/f,
P/B Sir, 1M,FM rims p ,
Win . m gr, iki , WW flr?i

•891

•66 OLDS
2 fir. i c?! , P i AM FidiS
»lr. srocn , i » U 76,315

73 VINTURA
psnit*e, S ey), Auts P^§.
P/B 4if, ftM/rid.e. WW
ilr f i §T5gK ^159§/?8,
§91 mi

1395

7J I I SABRI
„ « tjl- Hulo P/i,

P/i Air, AM/rM r«dl&.

•75 TORINO
Ellii PgfS !-?*! 4Ut9

iff-' ' "-
•4195

•4695

•T4 OUSTER
FlTmSuth, M r 1 ' • " ! • ,

•2695

'74 FUB»

"72899

•TS NONn CMLO

W ' S 1

•3895

^ • J * VINTUBA
p/i ml ru itffn i»
HMO*!

'2595

•78 SDAMf
I (Bjlff M tn fa
i s , •* ees mi

•2999

*77 VINTURfl
PsnlliU, 3dr, feiis
t MitfF, S-fji,, to,
te,, */E, XH/FM
!»#*, P/S. p/g.
¥*njirt. 15,5fllmi

S4495

Moma
CUm. I rj»l, *jis, P/S,
P/B, AU.FU u». „,, j,/.
*rr*a. WW ||r«, rinyi rf,
rtliy .nl, , , . „ , l n , « , > / . '

i * * 1 " i "°C
•4995

7? eOUGAI
Mifeur̂ . 8 cjL. iufe
P/B, »r, «U/(M A

•4991

77 HONDA tvec
«£H, 4 Efl 4 *pa , AM
d>6, fe*r * i i i l gel fl ,
» M,S4J mi SIBCIl

in

•2991

7J ILKTRA
Buigfe. g cjil, Sulg P^§
P/B, &if, AM riiJo, P'Wla
St6c« . J13S 11,7)! in,

•795

•11 GRAND VIUE
Peniii!;, S £*l. Aytg, p,s
P/B, A.r. fiM RADIO, P.-
wiri t u WW iifei, vm l̂ rr,
(J-iiM itOCK .SOli SI,
i lO

7 3 TOWN CAR
LiriSGin, t £)r1, ^u!S., P/i,
p/§. sir, AM/FH iieree.
p/>lnd. u t , dr Idi, lilt
&m, vinfi H,, reiF aind
d«f, B/S/H- i3,914 itii.
iTK MM
d«f

MM

•2695

71N0V4
^'l/iii/iM iW.
liffl, Md-^i, e i M

"'""•399S"

76 MARK IV
i. ft £}l, iyle , ¥

- . Jir, ftH/FM
P/wlnd , ll> . gr, |
Urn, . .», ! ,1 ,
crime fen Si,
iT««.HS7

•6995

74 MUSTANG
iFiHi P/S. P / i . Ayle,
AMyfM tler^Q iige WW
iiFci, ViHfl rf, B/S/M,
ITOGR -22B1 13.919 Ail

•1795

71 CUTLASS
ois i , a gyi, auts- P^§.
P g. Air" SM/FM r*diSi
WW lii«ti vtnj.1 rf, B/S/M
fTfJCK 217Q i3,§§a mi

75 GRAND TORIN0-
fera. § gjl Aais P,'5,
P/S Air *M fidio WW
il fe i , vin^l rf S

73 VINTURA
Psnli«, 8 cyl 0u.g P/i.
AM ridie. Air. WW Urn.

iS'&VS.ST0" IJ1S1

•1395

72 GRAND PRIX
Pefiilit. § Eyl j y [ e p^§;
P/| l ir AM FM „.>.„.
«/Wm, WW lir l i , mri,i rl,.
r*ir win del 8,'5'M, ipert
mlrrt iTOW UIO, i l l . -
331 ml

f12f5

73 VSOA
L ST, 4 £yl. 4 fpd it,

SM/FM rJBI«,

'75 TORINO
r*'0 f i P I iuis

'2995

•77 FIREBIRD
»»(, î aie I &«]«,
^ i Pi!, >vli, Mil .
I,e iH,Tif Fî ie Si,

"'•5395

• 7 ! WAGON
*HHiL 4 i p l , *Hi

.asi J- —
•2495

' I I GB«N TORINO

"•1799

'77 CAMARO
£nri; t if *»!>

"'5195

•IT "10" »AH

•4995

•77 CIVIC SDN.

•3195

'14 PINTO
u M !is

3H mi

'2295

'75 TORINO
thli Fprd Mf! lute ,

""4195

'76 TOWN CAR
lifts . SLh, iuts
i=*f», 1*1 ? a * #

""•7399

^'TSMONZA '

"•269*

PONTIAC • HONDA • SCQUt • MOTOR HOMES • USID CARS

ROUTE 2 2 - UJEST
Union - 9B4-IB00

MomoneNown if qualified. All new ears advertised not in ttoek. 4-i weeks d«li«ry, Price include freight & dealer prep. Exclude tax I license fee, Payments are 4S months, APR 10.97% $1000. down.


